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ITLOUSANNE 
CONFER!

t e t r o l e u m  c o n c e s s i o n s  Mrs. Harding 111
WERE STUMBLING BLOCK w --------- A

FOR MANY DAYS '

SETTLED NOW
And Turkey Seems to Have 

Gnlned More In Fence 
'« Thnh in W ar

(Hr Tkr AmmIi M  Piw 'l 
LAUSANNE. July  17^-The 

Tnrkich peace treaty  will be Kign- 
•d July 24th or 25th, according 
to present expectation*. The Al
lies and Turkish delegate* now 
■t Lausanne will be signatories 
of the main treaty  and other doc- 
umrnta to be signed including an 
agreement for contror* of Turk- 
iih Strait*. The Uuaaian Soviet 
government haa been invited by 
the Turkish to  take part in the 
signing of the S tralta conven
tion. The agreem ent reported 
last night in disputed question* 
of concession* and exacuation of 
Turkish noil by foreign troops 
will be adopted a t the plenary 
seesion of the conference thin a f
ternoon it is expected.

LAUSANNE, July 17.—An agree- 
merit wns reached lato last night on 
■II the outstanding difficulties Jn the 
Near East conference and nothing 
remains in the way of signature of 
peace.

Ianret Pasha, head of the Turkish 
delegation and the allied delegates 
ditcussed for Beveral'hours the ques
tions of concessions and evneuation 
by foreign troops from Turkish soil 
and when at 11 o’clock tho rtcasions 
were resumed, the atmosphere was 
.In  n irn lt recalling the night of Feb
ruary 4, when Lord Carton, In ac-

ing the g reat powers prepared brave

So Warren Gives 
Up Highway Trip

FAIRBANKS, Alaska, July 17.— 
Nr*. Warren G. Harding, wife of the 
president, has hpen so worn out by 
hospitalities extended by Alasknn* 
that *he ha* been compelled to take 
to bbd, Mr. Harding informed an aud
ience here just before he and his par
ty  left for Seward, Alaska.

The president, who spoke to a 
crowd a t the base ball park, explain
ed th a t Mrs. Hatding, who suffered 
a critical illness last fall, hnd found 
the activity of tho long days in Alua- 
kn very exacting, her hour* of rest 
having been very short since her a r
rival in the northern territory.

Fashionable Resort Had Regular Cafe With All 
‘ Kinds o f  Liquors ‘

® in r  Tkf A«.»el*leS Pre«*> , , , . ,
LAKEWOOD, N. Jl, July 17— Liquors valued a t threo hundred thousond

dollars were seised in raids hero early today by forty federal prohibition 
agents and county officials. Lakewood is a fashionable resort and is popu
lar with the wealthy people all the year round. At the Hotel Marion in Point 
Pleasant, agents seized sixty cane* of liquor nnd a t an automobile agency, 
th irty  quart* of whiskey .were taken. Breaking in tho basement floor at 
the B artlett Inn they found u room fitted like a cafe behind whoso sliding 
wall panels, whiskey, Sherry and gin filled tho shelve*. Behind a picture on 
the wall was a window giving necesji to a storeroom under the renr porch. 
Seventy-five cases in liquor were found here. The raider* were busy three 
hour*. No arrosth were made.

MANY
FIXED 

BY THE STATE
Many Projects Will Be 

Worked After Legal
ity is Assured

(D> Thr AnaHirtntrtt
Highway Board disposed of tho husi- 
Highwn Board disposed of the busi
ness before adjourned shortly afte r 
noon todny to meet again the second 
Monday in September. The following 
decisions wore mode by tho board:
To build Road No. 5, Charlotte coun
ty to pay 1200,00(1" toward work. Re
quest of IJtSoto county for extension

...... .. ..........— - - - • of rbad east from iforr Field defer-1
ioidance with hi* ultimatum, left fo r rcj  pcn,|jnjT legal advice whether J-” " .....
London nnd tho first pence conference |K)rJoct woulti ron,p within tho p ro -j nnd Jnmc* A' Cnr,oy' 1 en 00 ’
collapsed. Tho d ek g .te s  roprosent- vUion,  cf  the Miller act. UVlccidcd ^  p r e s e n t in g

PRACTICAL FARMER WINS RACE 
1 FOR U .S. SENATOR IN MINNESOTA 

WHICH MEANS LA FOLLETTE VICTORY
Farmer-Laboritc iWns Exciting Election in Min- 

ncsota Yesterday
(Ilr Tk" 4m netslrO P rr.a)

ST. PAUL, July 17— Magnus John- '
son, a practical fanner of Kimlmil,
Minn., yesterday wns elected United 
States Senator from Minnesota In 
succession to the late Knute Nelson.
Johnson Is a fnrmer-lahoriti*, ond# a 
follower of Robert M. I.nFollettC. .

When 1,010 of the state’s 8,520 pre- 
, cincts had reported Johnson had n
t lend of 24,750 over Governor Johnson, .......  _............. . .
the count standing: Johnson 101,503; I respective homo precinct* ns did Jns. 
Preus 130,730 nnd Carley 11,424. This A. Cnrlcy, Democratic nominee, 
veto—300,000—wns believed to repre- j  ' Idenl weather helped to n ttrart 
sent about three-fifths of the to ta l , ninny voters to the poll*, hut nlso 
t.n8t. | slowed up tho vote in rural commun-

The election wns conceded Inst night ities, whose haying nmi other hnrvest- 
by Gov. J. A. O. Preus, Republican; ing activities are occupying the nt- 
in a hriof statement to the Associated I Gallon of fnrmerg. Many farmers,

liirge extent yesterday nnd before 
tabulation of returns started ' Inst 
night, unofficial reports pointed to n 
vote beyond the expectations of most 
party lenders.

Both Gov. J. A. O. Preus, Republi
can candidate nnd supporter of Hard- 
Ing’o adm inistration nnd Magnus 
Johnron Farmer-I^tborlto nnd I.n Fol- 
lctto ndherent, voted enrly in their

Press .
Governor Preus conceded the elec

tion nfter he hnd been told thnt 1,110 
of th?,..*t*t<'’K .3 tr»20 precincts gave 
Johnson n ienA o{■ lA.OOti, the count 
showing: Johnson 107,5*73, I’reus 81*,-

lllg lilt* KltUk K0"*** ------------  -to give Monroe -county co-operntlon
ly to encounter tho Turks when they (|  ̂ engineering assistance nnd advice

. a a. _     A  A I > Attn nf t tin IM . . • i . i m m _______ 1met the second time. One of them 
summarized tho situation In Ills re
marks:

“Little by little, by terrible ton
icity, these Turks get more out of 
u» and now they have reopened things 
we dreamed were already settled. We 
will, try to end it tonight, but who 
ran te ll? ’’

It was said the conference might 
last all night.

American inalatenco (for tho open 
door and equal opportunity won’t win 
victory. A fter a struggle the allies 
agreed to keep conllrmntlon of the 
Turkish concesilon* out of the treaty  
and drop tire request for preferential 
tight* in future TurkUh concession*.

A complete record was reached on 
all the qucatlons a t issue, nnd on 
official meeting will be held Wed
nesday and approve the agreement. 
A date .for the signing of the com
pact also will bo arranged. The date 
of signing probably will be about n 
week hence. • 1

As the experts during the day had 
failed in their attem pts ito ■ find •  
solution of the Turkish petroleum 
dispute it U presumed th a t the su
preme difficulty • aro*a over that 
issue. Ismet Pasha looked worn and 
weary, for the past 24 hours he has 
been pulled this way and that by 
Joseph C. Grew, the American repre
sentative, and the allied delegate*, 
tho former insisting th a t he keep the 
TurkUh petroleum concessions out of 
tho treaty and the la tte r resitting 
any change. Mr. Crew conferred 
with Ismet aeven tep araU  time* in 
two days, urging him to rcsUt con
firming tho g reat off 9ontract In the 
treaty. , , i /

According to Information issued 
before the meeting, the allied expert* 
agreed to d ro^ 'fita la ten ie  on pro- 
fcrentU! rights fo r ‘AritUh and 
French companies for fu ture conces
sions. ThU, If ratified, U a victory 
for the American contention* that 
such preference* ere monopolistic 
and violate tha open door principle. 
Before the meeting the expertaefram- 
ed a compromise on the evacuation 
of TurkUh te rrito ry ; the alllea agreed 
not to insist upon their righ t to keep 
two warship* in the etrait* pending 
the establishment of A permanent 
regime. On her part, Turkey agreed 
to invito each of the g reet powers 
to elation one warship in the Dar

in connection with Monroe proposal 
to build n highway from Key West to 
Mainland us Parallel to the Florida 
East Const railroad. Decided Rond 
23 through Sumter county if such ac
ceptance permitted by law. Made 
tentative agreement with Ilrndford 
county to maintain road nereis that 
county a t a cost of $700,000. Decided 
to tuke over for maintenance bridge 
on ltoal 4 across Nassau river be
tween Nassau and Duval counties. 
Several minor request* for roud sur
facing repair* favorably ucted upon. 
Tho request of Waukullo nnd Frank
lin for fulfillment of promise* to help 
iu conatruction of Road 10 to Gulf 
const referred to counsel for decision 
n* to legality.

Mixed Claims Commis
sion Makes First Decis

ion, Gives Big: Sum
WASHINGTON, July 17. — The 

miked claims conimU*ion, created to 
settle American war claims against 
-Germany .today made its first de
cision, an awnid of $3,315,705.92 to 
tho International Harvester Company 
for property seized in Germany.

Several other award* ore expected 
before the commission suspends lU 
work for the summer next week, 

when the German commissioner, Dr. 
KUsclbach, nnd members of his staff, 
leave for a-vUlt to Germany, return
ing about October 1. Some of the 
American official* will go to Ger
many later to obtain information for 
submission to the commission.

No “brief contesting the Interna
tional H arvester claim ‘was filed by 
the German government, the facto 
being undisputed and Germany a lia
bility unquestioned.

Tho commission is without jurisdic
tion in the collection of d»m*ges, 
having authority only to determine 
Germany’,  liability, but la under
stood an early settlement of the 
award possibly will be made by 
Germany.

These 1,110 precincts, representing 
incomplete returns from 75 of the 
slate’s 87 counties, showed n voto to
talling 205,847 ns against a probable 
total vntc of from 450,000 to .550,
000.

If Johnson maintains his present 
ratio, hi* plurality will exceed 40,-
ood. , . .

With interest greatly increased in 
the last few days of the campnign, it 
wns indicated Inst night before the 
polls closed nt U p. m. tha t possibly 
mrnc thun 500,000 votes wero cast 
yesterday In Minnesota’s special Unit
ed Slates senatorial election.

Tho apathy that marked tho June 
18 primary, when only 300,000 per
sons voted, hnd been dissipated to a

however, went to the polls just be
fore closing timo.

While spokesmen for Gov. I’reu* 
said tost night they would withhold 
nhy statem ent until a reasonable per
centage of the 3,520 precincts in the 
state had repotted, lenders of the 
Farm er-Labor party renewed their 
claims of victory for Johnson by 
nbout 40,000 mnjority.

That the Volume of votes yesterday 
would exceed the primary liallotting 
was indicated in reports from nearly 
every one of the eighty-seven coun
ties, which declared the vote would 
run from 50 to 00 per cent of normal, 
tfhere are 80,000 eligible voters in the 
state.

In almost every case the county re
port showed n vote in excess of thnt 
In’the pr|ninry nnd in some instances 
it was doubled. This led to tho pre
diction thnt the total vote would ex
ceed 500,000. In tho general election 
lost fall when Preus und Johnson 
were opponents In the gubernatorial 
race tho vote totalled 715,000.

GERMAN REPARATIONS NOTE 
HAS ADDITIONAL SECTION 

BY SECRETARY CURZON

Congress Powerless 
To Control Liquor 

* On Board Shjps
W ASHINGTON JOly 17—Congress 

is powerless, in the opinion of Sen
ato r'S terling , Republican, South Da
kota, one’ of the dry llebdam*in the 
senate, to lift the ban on the.carrying 
cf liquor on foreign ships within Am
erican’ waters, hu t it has ample au th
ority to give government c raft 'the 
right to scorch and seize sum run
ner* '12 mile* from shore.

Senator Sterling announced yester
day he would revive his bill to es
tablish a twclvo mile prohibition en
forcement limit nt the next session If 
the state department does not nego
tiate n treaty  to thnt end with mnrl- 
timcipower*. A t the same time, how
ever, he expressed the opinion that 
no relief can be extended through leg
islation, amending the prohibition en
forcement laws to foreign shipping 
companies, forbidden by the supremo 
court decision to bring liquors within 
the three mile limit.

“The supremo court based its decis
ion on tho constitutional amendment 
itself nnd not on any act of congress 
to enforce it," Senator Sterling de
clared. "The only avenue open to 
chnngo or in any way modify tho 
sweep of the decision must therefore 
be by the repeal of tho eighteenth 
amendment. In my judgment any 
such action is of such n remote con
tingency thnt it need not lie consid
ered. It is n situation which we can
not affect by legislation."

The South Dnkota senntor predicted 
nn attem pt would he ntndo to put thru 
u low prohibiting American vessels for 
having intoxicating liquors nlionrd 
while on the high seas,

INCREASED FREIGHT RATE 
CANNOT BE NEGOTIATED. . . • , i . i ■ « • ■

OVEB BURDENED GROWERS
McAdoo on Stand 

In Morse Case, 
Defraud Charffe

Former Secretary of Treasury Takes 
Stnrid In Case

Ml*' T h r  . t a w l n l n l  P r e r s t
WASHINGTON, July 17.— William 

G. McAdoo, secretary of tho treasury 
In the cabinet of President Wilson, 
look the witness stand in the trial of 
Charles W. Morse und associates to
dny charged with defrauding the gov
ernment in wartime shipbuilding con
tracts.

PROMINENT MINISTER AT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

I)r. R. H. McCnalin of Jacksonville 
will preach nt the Prcsbytcrlnn church 
Wednesday night nt 8 .o’clock, i t  is 
expected that a large crowd will hear 
this well known minister.

APPOINTED 11Y GOVERNOR

TALLAHASSEE, July 17.—Cover- 
nor llnnleo has appointed C. C. Sy- 
monette commissioner of pilotage for 
Monroe county. D. II. {looker hns 
been appointed constable in District 
No. 4 of Sciniftole county.

REPUBLICANS 
HAVE MAJORITY 

IN THE SENATE
Flection of Johnson 
Yesterday leaves Ma

jority of Five
Ml, Thr Aa.itrlalrtl I’rraa*

WASHINGTON, July 17. — The 
elertion of Magnus Johnson aif sen
ator fiom Minnesota, leaven the Re
publicans with nominal majority of 
five in the seniiti*. As the roster now 
stands there are fifty Republicans 
nnd forty-three Democrats and two 
Farmer-I-aboritc*. There is a va
cancy for Vermont duo to tho death 
of SonnloV Dillingham and general 
expectation horois a Republican will 
bo appointed to the place by Ver
mont’s governor. Then with n ma
jority  of six, however. Republican 
lenders concede they mny havo diffi
culty on mine occasions In holding in 
line sufficient strength < to put 
through administration measures.

WOULD HAVE TO CABRY 
ADDITIONAL IUJRDEN OF 

HALF A MILLION 1

R. R. COMMISSION
\ ____ _ •

Points Out in Brief That Ju st 
nnd Itensonable Rntcs 

Were Established

STATE HIGHWAY ENGINEER 
RESIGNS FROM THE JOB 

NO REASON FOR ACTION
HUT HOARD LOST NO TIME 

IN ACCEUTING HIS 
RESIGNATION

FEDER’L AID ROADS
Were Allotted Thitt Morning to 

Two Different 
Scctionn

WILL PRESENT FULL TEXTS 
OF DRAFT AND COVEtt

ING LETTER .

TO THE CABINET
D raft nnd L etter Are Exclusive

ly B ritish Pro- #
. . ductions

dandles and tp maintain free P*»- 
sage of the Black Sea.

A* tho United Bute* l* not obliged 
to sign the Stralta convention, Amer
ican warship* presumably will be 
fnw  to traverse the Strait* to any 
extent the secretary of the navy may 
consider neceaamrjr.

Mir The A*»«wlnl«l Prraa) 
LONDON, July 17.—Premier Bald

win In the Houae of Commons yc*- 
tontoy* cleared up Uwo Intereating 
point*, namely, that the BritUh note 
to Germany will be communicated to 
Washington and that no recent com
munications over reparation* had 
been exchanged between England 
and the United States. a ^

The diplomatic talk* were returned 
in London today, Lord Curxon. sec
retary for foreign affair#, aering both 
tho lalian and French ambassador*. 
The prime m inister ha* a plentitude 
of adviser* in hia delicate task  of 
d rafting  a reply to Germany, the 
British aim aisadors to France, Ger
many, the United States and Japan 
being In London prevent. . 

The doe* Maoclntion o f 1 Reginald

J

b ■ . ■ ■ *■  ‘
McKenna with Mr. Ualdw(n in pre
paring tho .d raft—tho two apent the 
week-end together at Chequer# Court 
—aeeins to indicate tha t a plan aim
ing a t a Joint settlement of repara
tions and inter-allied debts may have 
an im portant place in the discussions.

Tho Insistence In Pari* dispatches 
yesterday on tho fact th a t Premier 
Poincare’* speech wa*( prepared be
fore the British Prime Minister’s 
pronouncement was delivered, is re
garded hero as significant, as proving
tho desire of tho French not to em
barrass London needlessly in the dis
cussions.

LONDON, July 17.—Foreign Sec
rotary Curxon drew an additional sec
tions of British d ra ft re|>iy to Ger
man .reparation 'note today and it is 
hoped to  preeetn full tex ts both hf 
draft and covsring letter to cabinet 
tomorrow. Copies of both documents 
will probably reach Washington by 
the end of the week. The d ra ft and 
letter are exclusively BritUh produc
tions as neither Italy our Belgium be
ing consulted in prvpration-

Th* Daily Herald. 15c per week,

Mir Thr l’rr«»)
TALLAHASSEE. Fla., July 17.— 

Resignation of VY. F. Cocke, atote I 
highwny engineer of Florida, came n* 
one of the first development* of to
dny’* session of regular quarterly 
meeting of the Stnto Highway Board. 
No reason wns given by him for hi* 
action. Tho resignation was arccpt- 
ed by the hoard which adopted re
solution wishing him success and 
happiness in now connection*. The 
board nlloted two stretches of fed
eral aid seven per cent road this 
morning, fifteen mile* of it going to 
the highwny between Jnaper and Live 
Oak; th irty  mile* to road leading 
southwest from Brooksville along. 
Aripckn road to Pasco county. Au
thorisation wa* voted to chairman of 
board and chief engineer to advertise 
for bids for construction of Slate 
Hoad No. 6, between Brookavllel end 
Pasco county line at estimated 
of |300,000.

TALLAHASSEE, July, 17— The 
state highway board adjourned late 
lest night to meet again today, after 
lUtening for mare {hun six hour* to 
requests of county delegations for 
aid in maintaining, building or keep
ing roads .representative* from vir
tually every soction uf tho sta te  ap
pearing before the afternoon and eve
ning oesiiona o p ^ tk e  hoard'* ■ flrat 
meeting since jmssuga of the Miller 
act by the 1023 legislature, to present 
their claims. , >^lrtu«Uy\all request*

were taken under advisement.
Request* tor assistance were con

fined largely to projects designated 
by tho recent legislative act, or ex
tension thoreto. Rcprosenativc* ap
peared from Putnam, Pinellas, Col
lier, Hcrando, Hardee, Sumter, Brad
ford, Waukullo, Seminole, Franklin, 
and other counties.

Member* of tho board recessed 
their afternoon meeting shortly a fte r 
C o'clock for nn hour, with tho hopo 
of linhdiing the business before them 
nt a night session, hut upon recon
vening found additional delegates 
awniting to he" heard, und the entire 
evening session w as . taken up with 
their argument* for concession*.

The Ihitnam county representa
tive* asked for help on tho I’alotka 
St. John* county road and several 
section* of rood No. 3, while Sumter 
county advanced various reason* why 
tho *tnto should take over a new 
$750,000 highway through tha t coun
ty as a connecting link In a Jackson- 
vlllo-Tnmpa roadwny.

E. !„ Matthew* asked tho *tato 
to meet Bradford county on a 500-50 
bail* with $360,000 • to construct a 
soction of federal aid road betwcon 
Baldwin nnd anincsvlllr, while Hugh 
Halo pleaded for. « roud between 
Brooksville nnd Aripckn to be added 
to the federal aid 7 per cent road sys
tem.

Delegation* from Waukulia nnd 
Franklin asked tho sta te 's  aid in a 
repd leading to the Gulf through 
those counties from Leon county, a 
road which they said would give tho 
government access to threo good h ar
bors in time of war—St. Marcos, Ap- 
pnlalhlcula and Carabclle. This re
quest had to do with tho “promise- 
type of contract- The delegation# 
fcser still Iwing heard when adjourn
ment was token, and others wqrc ex
pected today.

Ml> The SmutUIM  I’re n )
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Ju ly  17—  

Carriers arc in tho tw ilight of con
tem pt of the In terstate Commerce 
Commission In tho filing of a supple
ment to incerac refrigeration charges 
on vegetables and citrus fruito from 
points in Florida to destinations in 
the United Stntcs and Canada, fn the 
view of the Florida railroad commis
sion, ns expressed in a brief prepared 
for filing with tho In terstate Com
merce Commission asking th a t body 
to suspend the supplementary tariff 
which the railroads propose to make 
effective August 10, next. The pro
posed increase would amount to 
uhnut 15.0 per cent, it is pointed out.

This would “lay a burden of ap
proximately one-half million dollars 
annually upon tho fru it end vegeta
ble industry of Florida," the brief 
IHiints out. This burden can not be 
ltornc by the industry, it is declared.

The commission declares in the 
brief that “ju st nnd reasonable re
frigeration charges were established” 
in n decision of tho Inctrstoto C om -. 
inrreo Commission handed down No
vember 7, 15)22 on rehearing of the 
proceeding in the railroad commis
sioners of Florida versos Director 
Generui, Aberdeen nnd Rockftsh Rail
road Company, and tha t to perm it 
tho nchcdulca contained in the sup
plemental tariff filod to bcctome ef
fective Xugu*l''10','"to’go ' iriVo effect 
would result in the complete nullifi
cation of theito rate*.

“ Wa submit that the carriers ere 
in the twilight zone of contempt of 
the. Interstate Commerce Commission 
In thus filing a supplement to in
crease refrigeration charges scarcely 
before tho ink is dry on the rehearing 
lecision of th st Commission," the 

brief continues. "If this procedure 
can bo followed by tho carriers, then 
there could nev’i r  be a final decision 
of the In terstate Commerce Commis
sion in any rate case before it. The 
carriers could apply for herearingj 
upon rehearing being decidod against 
thorn, they could lido a supplement 
(us was done In this fasq) stating  
the Increase desired, and thua procure 

second rehearing; nnd upon th*. 
suspension of such supplement they 
could proceed to file nnuther supple
ment carrying the ' increases ,nnd ah 
on without end. Sufficient time 
should, a t  least, eiapau between •  
final rehearing ilcclsion of the In ter
state Commerce Commission and an 
attem pt to nullify such decision by 
filing tariff supplement*, aa to rea
sonably w arrant the belief in changed 
conditions."

The Florida commission a*k» that 
tho scheduled increases be stricken 
from the tariff or else “that th# In
tersta te  Commerce Commission en
te r upon a hearing concerning the 
lawfulness of tho charge* the rail
roads propose to make effective Au
gust 10, “and the operation of tam e 
be suspended and the uae thereof de
ferred for the statutory period."

PU B U C  HEARING > 
ON PROPOSt

mof

'•M

1

. it

ii j r '. '

TO PLACE PENALTY QN 
. STANDARD FRU>T 

SHIPMENTS •

NOHp.

ATLANTA, J u l?  H — PuhUe hear
ing on tho proposal by tbs Southern 
carrier* to place a penalty on t*ce»- 
standard citrus fruit shipment* 
a t office* of tho Southern Freight As- 
location  here today. Only r*presets- 
Utivcs of carriers appeared a t m eet
ing which it wa* explained wa* pre
liminary to meeting to  U  held to Or
lando probably" in August. Shipper* 
havo been Invited to attend 
meeting but Florida ahlpp 
ed a hearing he hsld in th*-----• ’ ' -iry*.

" V «
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MRS. FRRD DAIGBR, Soeleiy Editor
! P h o a t f l t - W -  t :’ / •

If ?M  kaS t i« |r fR M il X tlllk c  t m  
f  fmm an t ( • ! • (  kkkvkani or f lag 

‘ s la lax .V rllr
Mral. rftv

• r  If yusC 
a M«ial m M to.l 
t r t t l k  mr frlrV 
kt
• —................

“Vi? :
Dr. W. D. Gardiner spent the a f te r

noon on aMttirffay In Orlando on buy I*
naaa. • Jn . . •

Mary I-noise W rtpi'of Tampa la the 
guest of httf"abnt,i)lh». (Alfred Llljn 
• t  her home xttt PffHt'. avenue.

' — i r
has

:  r a E B ta m t z s
( •« ► • •T V—  ..- I*
For Florida t P artly  cloudy 
tonight and Tuesday; prob
ably, scattered thundershow
er*.

Its fci N  h  ka

No rain today—mark it down.

Maybe those weather prophet* are 
right about the moon.

NEW  MEXICO EDITOR
!. r. * ) / , .  FIGHTS “MACHINE”

SANTA FE, N. M., July Iff.—The 
appearance here'Saturday of Carl C. 
Magee, 'ed ito r of the Albuquerque 
Tribune, who was held guilty of con
tem pt of court on seven cobnta-yes
terday by District Judge G. L. Leahy 
a t ’L a s ’VcgnA marks another step In;

Light Yields From
' ^ X S & g S V t t i ^

’ Situation Today
Florida Farm era H are Had Too Much 

Rain For One Thnc.

«n» Tkf Jtusrla tfd  P m ii(
GAINESVILLE, Fla., July 15.—

a t hr*rMrs. John Rchhftrtl 
house guerta, her s ille r, Mrs. M. R. 
Loreln and* children df*Macon, Ga.

. ••NU — ■ •

t in honor of hor ; charmIhg ’house 
‘ guest*, Misses Grace Allen and 

Dlaurhc Wray of Jacksonville..
Danrlng-ttma wnjoyed until a Inte 

hour, when refreshments of lee cream 
and cake wwi* served by the hostess 
assisted by her mother, Mrs. W. S. 
price and Miu: Will'Hand.

The guests were Misses

Everybody waa In swimming yester
day in .th e  lakes,’pools and a t the 
beaches. -  ■

from Pennsylvania whore he waa ra il
ed las t week by the death of an uncle.

w hat the editor declarer is a fight to ;T he situation over practically the 
break up a copperrlvitcd political m a - |whole of Florida’s staple crop grow- 
chine which he says controls San >"* ■ "»  « "  »* summarised In the

statem ent, “light yields from big 
acreages,"  according to the crop re
port Tdi' July, jtlst niade by the' Hu- 
reau of Agricultural Economics of 
the United States Department of Ag
riculture, located here.

“Last spring the farm ers of the

Dlnnrhe
Wr*y, Grace Alton, Elizabeth Flow- 
era, Demnrius Mussdh,’ Bernice Aus
tin, E thel Borland, "  Em ily. Iiailey,C. J. Ryan of F o rt Meade, formerly

d l ,  Field, M  H a lc h ln ,* . H .l/n
Kong, Florence Price, OIHe Vera 
Gtlsvon, Mrs. Steadmnn Taylor, Mrs. 
W. H. Hand, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hand, 
Mrsitrs. Hilllanl Mnlphus, Ralph 
l-osslng, Ralph W arren, W alter Price, 
George Cowan, Ilyron Stevens, Ber
tram  Shepard, Ed Moye, Faye Loss- 
ing, Victor McLaulin, Clifford Walker, 
and Hutchinson.

f  few day* he>o * attending to busi-1 
ntsa. X . ‘

Mrs. Edgar Thompson returned 
Sunday afternoon from Atlanta, 
whore she went to attend the funeral 
of her niece.

Churchwell’a hnve an ndvertiaement 
in thla issue railing attention to  thb 
seed bed eleth thnt they are now sell
ing to the growers.

Miguel county, including Judge Leoh’a 
Court. Notice wns served by Magee’s 
attorneys of appeal to tho supreme 
court , . ,

A suporsadcas bond of (8,000 and 
an ' appearance bond of ffi.QOO were
signed by Jose A. Baca, lieutenant . . _____ , . , . .. . , 9 . , ,  , . t oi m s ta te  prepnrrd ground, .and plantedgovernor of New Mexico, A. I-  Zlnn, .  ,,. . ‘ . . .  crops right up to the limit of avail-
£ 2 .  £  I *  >»« r .e -1  - y .  "This

fourth greater on account of increas
ed. aoreage< in s u n  aiul •  small “tr>v 
but” aeHiage oP of PWdmoitt cigarette 
tobacco. •

"Cuts In acreage planted point to 
decreased production of oats,. Irish 
potatoes, rice, sugarcane an il the 
minor field crops. . A noticenblc de
crease In production of watermelons, 
cantaloupes and truck crops ns n 
whole has occurred, partly  on ac
count of sm aller acreages planted and 
partly  on nccount of unfavorable 
growing conditions.”

!l|.. Tho condition of oranges has im -, 
proved slightly during Juno while i 
thn t of grnuefruit and limes Is off n 
point or two, tho report says.

T h e

Columbia qounty hgd , 01), hand nt 
tho end of 1922 48,452 hogs valued nt

Mrs. Rodman Lehman and Misses 
Genevieve and • Ia u ra  Lehman have __________________

, “ |B' ,nton. J 'arbor> " h rrr  SANFORD OIII) FELLOWS th*y will spend the remainder of tho
bummer.

W. A. Hopkins and family and Miss 
Thelma Eaton motored over to 
Conoronado Beach on tho fifth, where 
they  will spend the lemulndor of tho 
bummer. , -

WILL GO TO ORLANDO.

Mrs. J . F. FiFitxpntrirk and non M>il- 
l*y, of New Haven, Gann., a te  among 
'the> recent arrivals In Sanford, and 
have putchar.od property liete and 
Twill make thin their future home. Mr. 
F itspatrick  will join them here later.
* j ____„

Dr. and Mrs. Shclduii A. Morris and 
Frank Ilaley of Jacksonville, were 
th* furttB  of Mis. Morriu* ni.ster, Mrs. 
Jbe H an  old “yo itetday en route to 
their home, fioin u motor trip  to the 
W est Coact.

There will lie no meeting of San
ford I.odge, No. 27, I. O. O. F. to
night, ns all member* who ran, will 

j motor over to Otlando, where D. 1). 
drnnd Master 11. J. l.ehnnn and stalT, 
will install the officers of Orlando 
Lodge, No. 20.

Those who contemplate going, 
! ploaso lie a t 'th o  hall ro t la ter than 
•>:10 p. m. All who hnve cars, and 
are willing to drive, please bring 
llicm along. A good time is promised 
to tho-.e who go.—Son clary.

■ m ■■ —  a ■■ H ■
The Dully Herald, lBc per week.

Tho Florida Growers Corporation 
are now comfortably located in the 
Qnll building, having the entiro sec
ond floor where they will have all the 
room needed and hnve it Ju*t like 
they want it. •

George Vehnble, the well known 
contractor, ia building new houaes 
to r rent fo r the Meisch Realty Com- 
|iany and Is nlso'-building the fine new 
home on West F irst s tree t fo r Edwin 
Meisch.

Mortal democratic committeeman* and 
G. II. Honker, chairman of the demo
cratic s ta te  central committee. Magee 
is I ntown with his attorneys to see 
Gov. Hinkle.

The la tte r is being urged from 
m any quarters to call n special ses
sion of tho legislature to sit as n 
court of impeachment In the cose of 
Judge Leahy in connection with the 
political situation in Kan Miguel 
county. A written statem ent to the 
Associated Press Saturday by Magee 
contained the following comment on 
the outcome of his trial before Judgv 
Leahy. ,  -

“The case terminated as we nil ex-

would hnve been all right if o ld , 1

- t  o  N  T 0  iT T i

“Tftl IiGwimo r
This ia one of the most cnthr»m* 
most exciting dramas in mo#,J  
I t  Is an epic of tho great N»u«J 
Game—in which oil the und*Hjk! 
dram a of tho game is ex p r,,^1 
ns well as Its comedy momenUjh 
Is the story o f .a  girl’s gre,t L  
for a- man who In the eyes of ik 
world’ wna on outcast—until u^. 
the power of her love he was 
back.-' Also—

' 'BUSTBRoKKATON
IN “CONVICT NO. i r

-T O M O R R O W -!
Roy Stew art, Marjorie Daw, j ^ l  
nie W alker and Wallace Hefrr ^

$21C,2.19; horres numbered 415 with 
a value of (40,180, nnd mules 704,

Mother Nature had backed them up  valued at $78,175. Columbia cultl- 
with favorable weather, luft she vated 115,095 ncros, nnd piaiuced,
didn’t. Our farmers have fought **™™* othpr rorn  v" 'u*d ' ‘T h e  S a iT G  H r I I n i l  T n I
against tmfaovrable condit!on«i;579-1.440; sweet p<rtatoe-:, (148,900, | , 1 ° a » C i 5 r U 8 '1 m g  
straight through the season and nre a»'J peanuts (104f«00. 
facing the piocticill certainty of low 1 ~ •
yields and productions all out of lin e ' In connection with our transfer,, we 
with the acreages planted and th e ' hr.vc storage room, where you nicy 
work nnd time given to the Job," t'he r.tore yoirr good* untTl you need them, 
repoit says. • ct n nonxlnnl cost.—QUICK SERVICE

Ir  n general wummaiy of eqpdi- TRANSFER. Phone 498. 81-tfc 
tiomi, the irp o it eo:.tlnucs:

The Mllane Theatre ia coming along 
nicely nnd the seats have been install
ed, the aldcwulks are being laid and 
the finishing touches put on in the 
way of windows on the front. The 
theatre will lie ready in about two 
week*.

HANDSOME YACHT IS
SEIZED AT NEW ORLEANS '

nY PROHI AGENTS 0

HARDING VIEWS DESERTED
COAL MINES IN ALASKA

I ll>- Thr kM Uflu lfd P m a l
■--------  ABOARD PRESIDENT HARD-

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wilson, Mr. and INGS’ SPECIAL TRAIN, July 10— 
M u. John V. Smith ai.d Mur.trr Wd- Pirsiilent llunling traveling over the 
«cn Smith spent a very pleasant dsy Aln.-kn railroad front Reward to Falr- 
y«kt«rdsy * t Daviona Ihn .li a* the hank* Saturday inspected tho Cliickn- 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Scott Rtich- loon mines, where th? Anierfca'h Unvy 

• made ila first experiir.eit, g  nernlly
regarded as unriireo.i.iful, in the pro- 
d'lcilon of coal.

NEW ORLEANS, July 15—Federal 
prohihitlo Ttofflcer* seized the hand
some yarht, the Ambassador, said to 
he owned by Rex M. Earllngcr, re-j

“The s ta te ’s aeroago in crops shown . 
i  ten jter cent ir.cm.uc over, la s t y e a r .1 
Cotton adn peanuts have c.»mo liatk 
ukrohg, as money i tops, with m ate -: 

ported. I had charged Judge Leahy :ilal increases in thi*a^rts|«es of corn, 
with being controlled by Romeo (for- cf)w].-ctts nnd the h .y and feed crojis.. 
m ar sheriff and now U. S. M atlh il)  Decreased acroogc have been planted 
and running his rourt ns n font of 
political tnnrhlnc. He had hrld t in t  
the tru th  of niy statem ents would lx- 
a defenre to the charge, lie , of 
course, was the judge of whether or 
not I proved it! , .•

“ Did 
'Yen,
me anti my

6 6 6
Cutes Mnlnrin, Chills 
and Fever, Dengue or 
Hllliiuit Fever.

.* 5-l-o.a.w.-20to

tw o  tfi¥ng"s'tfiat can lrecont|f*l^ l  
to hnid exHter.ce ore sound rHpi| 
and ronstn’ ears.

KING'S  NcTREATMENI
NENT RELIEF to  Ikon tirts»4 ^

i n d i g e s t i o n1 * d n i' vua nun iiiv i ia /  m'iu i« v i — - | • • ^
) 1 Decreased acreage have been planted |-v  .  |  r * 1 .  I
r . , In oat >, | o.utocs, rire, -ngatrano av.d ; { j < l / k g r / k l / f |  Q 111* A O  i*<«4 Stomipk oe Colon. N,r»ou««Zt!5
it rainor crops. O I L  V  ^  J C  1  H  C O .  ,
e  "July 1 condition indicate i c 29.000,.- * *  ■ m W "  MATUll*’® ACTivma w i* . Mur ontlra Hlemllm I “

bald cotton cr.ni compared witii 2"»,- 
000 bales lant y c a i; about n two per 
retil inn  rave in production of e»rn;i 

nyone expect la-nhy lo ray: j« twenty to twenyMive per rw.U Ir.- 
, you proved tha t  Romeo con tro ls  crease in peanuts and ccvrpnu h a r - ; 
ind my couit is n political co u rt? ’ (vestml for g ra in  and a romewhal

ALL SIZES

$1.65 UP
•The whole proposition was pre- similci increase in the velvet bun:

posteroua as a m atter of court pro-]crop to he harvested if labor c.'oidi-  ̂ _ ...1 .
leedure, hat it served tile porposo ofitio iia make it possible, 
making It obvious to everyloxly loll

puled to Ik. a icllrcd  husiners man of ,l ^ hv cn‘* ,,i.’ lhal ' vhJ*i -

Mr. and Mia. Herbert P.uraell ale 
exported 1o let urn on Monday from 
llielr wedding trip  to (h lrag .i and
Orown Point, Ind, the finuier home ,20 inilen. north of Anchorage, Friday | fivitn the yaclit. 
cf the blide. Until full they will oc-jnlglil nr.d afte r tro a k f in t nltoard, I ______

Chicago, on charges th a t it had lieen; 
u.icd for rum running. There was 
no one aboard the craft when it was 
taken over by the agents und efTorts 
to find Knrlingcr hnd lu-en unsneresa- 
ful, they reported.- 

I t  was raid nu Invertigation had 
hern utarted into 1he death of W aller 
E srllng tr, non of the owner of the 
Ambassador, who wan reported to

11 naid in true. o(ind will come out of 
the frinl. Tlie public tecs nnd will 
demand a inneily. I ahull go no( fight
ing without any i< t up.”

ORANGE CIIOI’ OF 1923
WILL BREAK RECORD 

OF ALL OTHER YEARS

The presidential train war. run up hnv ebcen drowned in tho Mississippi 
imm MiUnnuska, on the main lino ,1 riio r two weeks ego when he Drill

tupy (He Gilihs h.’.ihe lilt Mugu/’.li.i l p,,.«idi nl TliiV ding'In'com pany’wllh
•venue.

•t:d Mirs .Margate! laiyton of Gaines- 
Vtlli, who have Ihmmi the attractive 
hoiiie gucuU of Mins Marita l-ahe, 
l i f t  Matuiduy evening for D |y:onn

Meeivtaries lliMiver and Work, in
spected the properties. Tlic-e were

< nr Ti<r • i»«Tiitr»l I'rrsul
G A INESVlI.U :, J-|.u, July IT. 

Unless unfavurahie fact or* ueveloa 
i tho 1921-21 oratigi* crop in P’lorula

__________________ will cxc.-fHl :J1 pievitiu.s ptoJuctiou
Pal. v Hertihl on sale a t Joe's Smoke | '^o»«l» and the-ram e is- likely for 

llouci. Mobleys Drug Store and ' FT»|wfruit,J eveh with i lightly unfa

F. P. RINKS
Palmetto Av* —  — Phone l’t|-J

your aptlra itlm U n  tract
O ur Guarantee • 1

»  TO« am m « MtkSW aiW
taklaa •!< oancM (one half butUtl iZ 
turn It s id  w a r  moocr aUl u  . L .  
full/ refsadad. ^

Sold by
UNION PHARMACY

Hanford, Florida *

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOU

EUROPEAN PLAN. OPEN ALL TH E YEAR. 
CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE.

.Misses Klizahetli Copp of Tampa 'tendered inoperative nfter the Navy
Hunt’s Pharmacy. tf

cD parln i'n t, following n policy ret in 
1917, had expended about a million 
dollars. .

The president was told tha t the

MANY STUDENTS REGISTERED 
IN FLORIDA SUMMER SCHOOL

■ ■ •■ ■ •■ ■ ■ ■ •■ ■ ■ ■ u u u u aau « aH au u H U u u ju M B U B u ak iu u M au u 0 u u u B u u u B K r2 au a iiau M au u au eaaH asu i|
m • ' • » . •  i • )  I ' • f i t l lI

flesch, wlien* they will npfthl wme ] coal, wiilch is a noft anthrnrltc, was 
time with Mrs. l-iytoii u h  i h.iM a rot-iavaijahlo In large quantities-hut that 
t*ge there. . the coal of production was*too g n a t.

; The party saw thousands of dollars 
Mr. and Mrn. George Kirhnrd Hart- worth of inni-liinery lu s tirg  away and

TALLAHASSEE, Kin.. July in.—
Seven hundred and thirty-five women 
ar.d two bundled and seveiity-oeven
mm are registered »t the summer '>oi,,t , ,wo- thp rcI*“ , ‘

iveisity nf Florida ‘‘•nrapjdo*. avocado, v und other

voraljie rodditidr.s. on account of the ;i,,,'S ' i ,.!E*!l!iS!I!i'*5*'!'ESEu * ''' ''* ',,n , ' ,*"B* B,c,,u n |* a a l>r, uaw aaw uBnBB«BijnuB» BMBBBUBaainiUBaiiaMsi
large number of young groves ju.it 
getting  jiit^r.bearing, according to a 
ivpart ju rt nude public by tiic local 
Bureau oft Agricultural Eennnntica. 
The coudjtion of oranges lias im
proved rUghtly durir.g Ju re  while 
that of g rapefruit nnd lime, is olf n

b y  and Mica Prvxeln Houser left I’li 
day for their homes in Columbia, S. 
C., after a very pleasant vi.tit lo-re as 
the guests of Mrs. H artley’s parents,

r.chool of the Dniveisity 
thin year, according to figures In th** south Florida fruit:: are Lung mar-

Mr. end Mr*. Turner Ilousrr .at their idonl saw the bituminous coal fields 
borne on Palmetto avenue. 'from which the Alnsknn railroad gels

» --------- 'i t  sentlrc supply. The train  then
FOR VISITORS. |ptiH-rrded northward townrd Fnir-

Mis* Florence I'Hco entertained nt-hnnks, when* it is due to arrive to-

a deseitrd  village of about 20 houses Imtida of W .K. Gawlhon, superin ten-, kl tJ ' '  a,on|f w,itl'  lH'ach“s. f« ’ **!"| 
and bungalows, with electric light, 
water nnd n hull park.

R<turning to Mniitnnuskn, the pres-

dent of public instruction.

JACKSONVILLE LOOKING
FOR FIFTY THOUSAND . . . . . .

TOURISTS THIS WINTER ‘U*c*s* nr,d •hw,din*

(■ally grn|M*s, the report shows, and 
adds that pronpoets for the fall crop 
nf fiecmi.H continues go.Kl allh.nigh 

i th  *re has l>een some loss of nuts from

an  informal dance on Friday uvening, jd
• ->

ay.

77i e

to the Chromatic Scale

'> Y

One* apoa a lisas—it>d it was evsaJ 
m  recently os early this Spring. If 
eo« wished to bv an ripooeot of the 
Mod* c m  had to look as if om  had 
just stepped out of the dye poet 
Ladies were knawn to coax home I f  
tears from the shoe shops bcaasc do 
calves grew who** skins were th* 
exact shade of their new dress. Hats, 
gloves, hose and evea amber beads 
bsd to touch the ssme Dot* ia th* 
chrotaatic seal* or they wrr* consid
ered to be too hopelessly out of tuot 
So be wora.

But with summer come hints that 
subtler melodies are to be the vogvM,

* and the more delicate art of blending 
colors or even combining opposite 
shades b  being developed. Bloch and 
wblta is sadly inadequate to show the 
delicious shod* of nile grern taffeta, 
a  lustrous piece from the South* Klin- 
Chester looms, that makes the little 
frorh la  the pictare. The hat is a 
dull pearurk blue with just a reflre- 
tloa of g irro  in its uffeta depths, the 
ribbon cocladr of lodian red. While 
stockings and bruarc in sp ir it  pumps 
complete the very original effect.

The dress Is mads with a very 
modiicd basque, a plain (root wtih 
Bounces that extend^ esrrpt In the 
rase of the top one, only around the 
sides and back. Cuffs d m  and •  
collar lies with demure Oitiwst be
neath a crisp nsnow  o rg .c tic  band.
A procession of vriy small s< fetduird . 

burtons marches down the 4 • nr la hr 
stopped thy •  siqsll b u i i j r s  unlned 
bo*». _

JACKSONVILLE, July lO.—F if ty , 
thousand tourists for Jacksonville this 
winter is the goal set by the local 
chamber of rommerve’s tourist com- 
triittee. Cahirinnn J. P. Ingle of that 
committee estim ates that 500,000 
tourists were in this state  last winter 
and that they spent (50,000 u day 
while in the state.

STATE WILL TURN BACK NO 
PART O F. ROSEN WALD FUND

For quick resu lts  try  n w ant ad.

Daily Fashion Hint

t f lr  Thr S itM -U lrS  Press I
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., July 10.— 

The sta te  departm ent of public in
struction is making stronger effort 
thi syear than ever before to uac the 
entire allotment of ihu Julius Jiosen- 
wnld Fund for building better negro 
schools in Florida. A part of the 
fund, which amounts to (12,500 for 
this state, wns turned bark during 
the last year.. -

Under thr* nupervision of J . II. 
Brinson, in charge of thia phase of 
educational work in Florida, offers 
are being made to aid the construc
tion and equipment of negro achoola 
where th e -term runs at Iraat five 
ronaoeutivo months. The offera are 
made on condition that communities 
benefiting by the fund must furnish 
from public school funds, private con
tributions, etc.,* an amount equal to 
or g reater than that provided by the 
RosenwaId fund. I^Lor, land and 
m aterial ntay be counted as cash a t 
current m arket values. The money 
ia' provided as soon as the amount 
otherwise raised, with that (o  be 
given by the fund is sufficient to  
complete and equip the building, in
cluding mudern desks and two aani- 
tary  priviea.

The aite and buildings of ra rh  
school aided‘by the fund shall bo the 
property of the public seh&ol author
ities, according to porviaions for dis

using tho fu n d ..

Have 

Supply of Seed

9

it comes 
and Price, we

an Interest ou
' W

T H E  GAYLY PR IN TED  
^ JA C Q U E T T E

Tlie favorite companion of the j ! 
pLitrd skirt is the jacqurtte blouse, 
and it Uud< its exquisite tones to the 
darker colors of the flannels, knit 
idks, e tc , «mpl>>)ntl in the develop, 
inml of sepasatc skirts. The fronts 
of this jaunty m rdtl are rolled with 
the convertible collar and, of com sc, 
there is a sasti at tbc side to rtxqiha- 
sisa the point of adjmtmcni. Any 
number nt decorative fabrics may' be 
used for this nvxlel . Medium sire 
require, ZH yards 34-inch materiaL 
Tbc skirt requires 4J4 yardi same 
width.

Pictorial Itovirw Blouse No. 160$. 
Sires, 34 to bust and 16 to
20 years. R ncZ 'JS  rents.

Skirt No lcua Stirs, 34 to SO 
inches bust Price. 33 cents.

• • . 7 J i »

i!

first Street

' l l ;

SELLS IT FOR LESS

!55SSs:sss:sKK5^!g»^g—

W elaka Block

•IJ
if.V

u ; t : Ua
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ANOTHER DEFLATION 'Bt>CABOO
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T h#  A ssocia ted  P r a ia  la .x c lu s lv a l r  
a n tl t la d  to  tk a  una ro r  rsp u b llc a tlo n  o f 
a l l  n a w i d ispa tch**  c re d ite d  to  It o r

k a rtn . 
All rl
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octtoai n m ------ 140

Th# six convicts who escaped from 
th# Pennsylvania prison Inst week 

, , r » believed to have taken n bont and 
put to sen to Join the rum fleet. The 
very place fo r them.

......... 1 0 ■ >.f\
• LaFollctto wins ag a in .' His cnndl- 

-• date Magnus Johnson won the race 
. fo r U. S. Senator In Minnesota yes

terday. Ho was the Farmer-Laboritc
• can d id a te  wnhtcver tlint menus) and 

represented the U F u tle ttc  wing of
r the party ns against the President
• Harding wing. Strnws show which
• way the wind blows.• *.» — - ■ o—-------- ■

Pence In tho Near East Is now 
practically assured snys the lalcst 
dispatches and this will be most re 
freshing since It looks like wnr all 

■ over again In the Near West. If we 
could get a few of the children quiet 
a t one time there would be some 
chance pf letting the dove of pence 
flu tter around ngnin for a few min
utes.

------------n------------
The Elate Highway Hoard is In

session nt Tallahassee making plans 
• to put the new money Into circulation 

and make it go ns for ns possible all 
over the slate. There is one thing 
sure, though. The present plan will 
take up certain roads and put them 
through without any delays ond our 
road through Sanford will lie one of 
I liem. ;

; :----------------------- q--
1 Mississippi dipping vuls are being 

protected hy machine guns, says re
port in tho daily papers. Well, we 
believe In systematic dipping for dif
ferent communities, but we do not 
believe In forcing it n t the point of 
guns. Our state has a much better 
plan. W e 1 will put it into force in 
the sections that want it first and nee 
how it operates before placing it 
everywhere. It has not proven sa t
isfactory in so u th . Florida where it 
was necessary to dip every fourteen 
days in the hottest part of tile sum
mer. It is ull right to investigate 
conditions before forcing Ibem on the 
people.

The Herald wishes to tJinnu-nd the 
action of the City Commissioners in 
taking the people into their confi
dence before taking any action on big 
Improvements in the city. It is ul- 
wsys u good plan to talk over im
provements with the people lie fore 
putting any plans Into motion. There 
is always a divergence of jepinion on 
all subjects but the majority of the 
people arc usually right and since it 
Is their money the eonunissioners are 
spending they should have a voice in 
the m atter. We arc all a component 
part of the commercial life of the 
city and wo ran work together much 
better than by pulling apart and con
stantly  stirring up something that 
only makes a mountain out nf n mule 
hill. And the Herald will never lay 
a straw in the way of public improve
ments In the city or county that seem 
go Ad and that will help the city or 
county.

In every comn*unlty,i In -th e  cities 
both large and small and even lit  the 
big financial centers of the country 
you can always find people who nrc 
predicting dire disaster all the time. J 
They never find Any bright spots In 
financial or social circles and they 
s tir  up moro trouble, cause more 
panics and real trouble in the world 
than all tho other people pu t to 
gether, Everything is put of joint 
with them and while they nre making 
more mohfry than' any one 'e lse  In 
their own homo town, they Are (crying 
hnsd times with the iden of keeping 
-the other fclldw out and'' Sriil fling 
competition. This Is really back1 of 
every knocker and klckor nnd pessim
ist In every town where you find one 
of the In se ts . They have •usually 
accumulated some money nnd they 
arc afraid th a t tho other fellow will 
come in arjd get some of the business 
nnd he usually does because no one 
lovoa a pessimist nnd a kicker. There 
aro no signs of hard times nhead. 
There were some aignf n few weeks 
ago because the kickers started their 
campaign but nil tho talk has dissi
pated becauso times were so good 
that tho calamity howlers could not 
mnkc it stick. Irving Fisher of the 
Political Department of Economy of 
Yalo University In an article In the 
Jacksonville Journal says;

"Dulrng the first i|unrter of this 
year, ns the table nnd chart show, 
the Index Number of prices rose 
about 2l/i per cent per month. Dur
ing tho second quarter It has been 
fulling back nt nbout the same rate.

Why was Inflation thus nipped in 
tho bud? Presumably because its 
existence was realized; this fact, 
coupled with a lively memory of 1020, 
deterred business men from over- 
expression.

“Among the timely warnings were 
tho Weekly Index, which is now 
available to over five million rend
ers, the barometers of the various 
commercial service, the utterances 
of Mr. Hoover on the danger of in
flation, the efforts of the building 
trades under the leadership of 
Franklin Roosevelt to curb specula
tion building, tho action of tho bank
ers in iW-ournging loans for specula
tive building nnd in raising discount 
rates nt some of the Federal Reserve 
Hunks.

"In short the price level anil the 
purchasing power of tho dollnr have 
been roughly corrected nnd stabil
ized by wisely heeding the threaten
ing signs of the times.
" "A t ptenfcnt Urn dnngrr is of un

due caution or unwarranted pessim
ism. Some professional forecasters, 
basing their predictions on mechan
ical averages of past experience, ex
pect a real slump in business. Hut 
the underlying conditions Justify the 
opposite spirit. So far ns 1 can see, 
the present outlook is for continued 
prosperity "spread out" over several 
years. Hut prosperity can l>o kept 
only by continued wisdom resulting 
in continued stability. The great un
derlying condition—our excessive 

gold reserve— is still with us. If we 
"earm ark" the surplus ns Mr. Hoover] 
suggests, nnd keep it out of harm ’s 
way, inflation cun he avoided. De
flation is likewise unnecessary. Only 
foolish fntalisjic fears nre likely to 
halt business. We ought, with the 
Iowa Unnkcrs Assoraition, in their 
recent resolution favoring slnhilizn 
lion, to keep "opposed to inflation 
and deflation alike."

"My own guess Is that the rest n 
the year will see good steady husi 
ness with a gradual advance in prices
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peatedly by aafl.jfmd* terrible acci
dents, y61 they arc still In too much of 
a hurry or too cnreless to exercise 
simple precautions when about to 
cross over a rallrojd track.—Tampn 
Times.
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SANCTUMS :
Sanford's ambitious streot paving 

program is causing comment over the 
state and especially with the visitors 
to the city, DeLand sent a represen
tative body of men over yesterday to 
Inspect our streets with the view of 
finding out tho best paving .matcrinl 
to be used. Our new streets will 
open up much tcrritoYy for building 
purposes that would hnvo r^mninod 
dormant for years without good pav
ed streets. There is nothing In tho 
world quite as good to stimulate 
building Interest ns s tree ts ,1 sewers 
and sidewalks. Give tho suburbs the 
proper canvoniiuH'cs nnd people will 
Ilvo there.

I*  Ma Ra Mi Ra

TWO VIEWS OF A LAW.

"GIVE ME YOUR HOY!"

the heavy brunches of .the trees. It 
will save the trees from mutilation. 
It will reduce the cost of maintenance, 
ns relates to poles, wires and equip
ment. It will make the streets more 
beautiful nnd eliminate the ghnstlj/ 
row of Imre poles. Eventually It is 
hoped to place tho electric trunk lines 
In conduits both in the business sec
tion of the city nnd on some, of ’.he 
principal residential streetts.

"The plan will prove of incstianiblo 
benefit to the city of Orlando ns a 
whole nnd to the individual clitzcns 
as well. I t is to be ardently hoped 
that the property owners will co
operate with the U tilities nnd Hark 
Comm inn ions to the fullest possible 
extent, allowing the commissions to 
place the poles in the rear of thp 
property and In the alleys.

"To lay out n plan and make n pur
vey will require considerable work 
but agreem ents from the property 
owners will hasten the work. It Is 
a splendid idea and will meet with 
favor from the people, weare sure, 
for OrlnttdoanH nre always eager to 
assist in any work which is for the 
best interests of tliier electric plant 
and their eity.”

---------- o------ -—
AUTO TOUKJ8TH AND*

nnce and a real burden to the grower. 
It.would show more consideration for 
the rights of others, not to sny n 
finer sense of honesty to approach 
the house and olTcr to buy fruit. At 
lonst one Florida county has found 
tho Riggly Wiggly system of help
ing oneself so objectionable, that it 
has formed an association to prose
cute such offenders. This is a rather 
drastic remedy but It may prove ef
fective in checking n tendency which 
can hnvo t no defense.

"But we suppose nulomobllista all 
over the world nre very much alike. 
We saw ju st the other day that the 
growers near the summer resorts of 
the northern states are having simi
lar trouble#. Tourists help them
selves to fru it, hop into their enrs 
nnd are  gone regardless of the pro
tests of the indignant owner. The 
automobile is u wonderful machine, 
but it cun be adapted to the uses of 
the crook as well as to those of the 
honest nnd conscientious owner." 

------------ o-----------
A GOOD MOTTO MUCH NEGLECT

ED—SAFETY FIRST

SevrrnI states have passed laws 
requiring drivers of automobiles to

UAMUKHftlcoincjo n.Tulb.ftnp
........... Millroad gradix It is a strange emn-

I'Toridn will try  the new experi
ment this w inter of the "nuto-leU" 
for the Imirjst campers. It will he 
on tho order of a hotel or large cen
tra l plnee where they î nii board at 
a nominal cost, there will be a garage 
and everything for the comfort and 
convenience of the tourist camper. 
The tin can camper may not like this 
line camp hotel that is planned hut 
he will probably have to like it or 
lump it for the "nutn-lel" promises 
to take the place of the nondescript 
auto camp that in the past has liecn

mentary on the intelligence of our 
people, as well ns their regard for 
their personal safety, that sueli laws 
should !«' deemed necessary. Ever 
since the automobile lias become a 
eemmon mode of conveyance, the pa
pers have been filled with accounts of

Newton D. Baker, Secretary of 
W nr during the war, when his was 
n living job nnd no mere m atter of 
figures and routine, made nn im- 
pnssioned nppeal before the Nntionnl 
Association of Real Estate nonrds to 
put aside partisanship nnd "ns grown 
men" consider tho m atter of ending 
war.

EVery book or picture or mention 
of tho war recalls to him, he snys, 
those days when he was knocking on 
every man's door nnd saying "(live 
me your boy!"

“ I enn see the long lines of ships 
bearing many of those boys back to 
you. Hut nlso I can see the long, long 
iines of ships bearing back the shat
tered remnants of young American 
manhood who had paid the supreme 
price. I can see in the night those 
battlefields, scarred and littered, 
where perhaps some of your sons 
looked up at a moon that for them 
never again was to rise.

"And the tragedy of it all is that 
they wore sacrificed only because 
your fathers nnd mine—with all their 
skill a t harnessing the lightning to 
make it do the work of men; with 
all their inventiveness expressed in 
the magnificent pieces of mechanism 
toduy lightening the toil of man; 
with all their nbility in treating fine 
business enterprises—did not paj 
enough heed to international rela
tions to find some wny U> prevent 
wurs."

And therefore, said Mr. linker, it 
is up to the fathers of today to turn 
their thoughts to the prevention of 
war, nnd without childish partisan
sh ip ,'bu t with’ 'nomirtrtunX'bt.TtJ- aft 
about to restore the faith of men.— 
Jacksopville Journal.

------------o-----------
RATES FOR FLORIDA.

There is neither justice nor fuir- 
nexs in the refusal of the railroads to

reckless fools rushing to their death | make their summer excursion rates 
in nn insane desire to beat the lnco- i><«<<l in both directions to Florida as
motive to the crossing. There have 
been many other accidents of the same 
kind, not caused by recklessness, but 
by a lark of appreciation of the tre 
mentions chances taken. Many eross-

n menace to the man who wanted b r in g s  nre hidden hy buildings or shrub- 
conduct himself properly ami to tb e ilu ry , anil others may be in ikvp cuts 
countryside that bad to put up with I which make the appronehing train in-

ngain."

BEAUTIFYING CITIES.

HIGH ’ BUILDING COSTS DELAY 
HOTEL CONSTRUCTION.

The fact that the hotel proposition 
is being delayed beenuse of the high 

• cost of labor and material Is not out
,! of line with plana being adopted nil 
j^over the United Stales to help bring 
Mabout a more fairjn/td settled copdi 
ution in the construction line. If tho 
pAdair Realty and T rust Company can 

nave from fifty to eighty thousand 
dollars in the construction of the 
Lakeland Terraco by waiting a few 
months they can not be blamed very 
much. However, every effort is go
ing to bo made to got this company 
to a ta rt operations on the building 
Just a# soon as possible and for which 
they have the plana, have lot tho con
tra c t and have paid for tho lot and 
or# ready to da business when the 
proper economic condition pros«nU 
rftsclf. , If a  delegation can do any- 
ghing. that will bring about early  ac- 
Yiqn, tho on# lu r in g  today for At- 
fa h ti  will undoubtedly get results.— 
Iak#lam1 Star-ToUgrsm.

Tho zoning system of Sanford has 
attracted the attention of many other 
cities nnd they nre nil looking to
ward the boitcrmcnt^iif the cities in 
the wny of Improving the appearance 
of the streets. Cities starting  to  
grow are always confronted with 
many problems about just where cer- 
tulu lines of business can l>e built 
No one wants to retard the growth 
of the city but they also want to get 
the best results in city plunnlng nnd 
have beautiful cities ns well as com
mercial centers. There should bo n 
place for business, n place for whole
sale centers, n place for factories, 
etc. And when it comes to a ques
tion of whether nn undesirable busi
ness place should be allowed In the 
residence section the people who have 
purchased property In that section 
should have something to say nbout 
whether their homes are to be ruined 
<ir not by tho appearance of un un
desirable building. It all comes back 
to the city planning idea that will be 
taken up in every city in Florida. 
Tho Orlando Sentinel says:

" It is planned by the Orlando Util
ity Commission and the Hark Com
mission, although the plan originated 
wit hMessra. H arry L. Herman npd 
J . F. Ange, and Manager Moffatt of 
tho Utilities Commission, to under
take the removal of the electric light 
pole# from the streets and place them 
in the re a r of individual's property.

"Uy doing this the City of Orlando 
will annually save (30,000 in lo st cur
rent caused from wire contact with

the campers. The Tampa Times in 
an article on the “ Uses of the Auto
mobile" says:

"There is one feature* connected 
with the growing use of the automo
bile, which has not been largely com
mented on, but is nevertholes an evil 
which demands correction. The nu/o 
has had the effect of largely inereivj. 
ing the number of our winter visitors. 
We have made them welcome, estab
lishing camping places equipped with 
all the accessories of comfort and 
convep ience, for, which wo have made 
only nominal charges, and in many 
coses none nt all.

‘‘Candor coni|>c!s us to sny that 
they have not always shown an np- 
preirfutiun of the pleasures which we 
hove provided for them. In some few 
cara*s they have shown ~a distressing 
carelessness about keeping the camps 
in. clean nnd snnitnt*,y condition.
• mine few—we are glad they nre not

visible until it actually hits the road. 
To make such a crossing without first 
insuring ones self that no train is 
near, is indeed recklessness. No train 
goes through the country without 
making a noise that ran  be heard for 
a long distance. A stop of n minute 
or two iXould assure a driver of safe- 

>r the reverse, nnd he could act nc- 
coriring to his knowledge.

That a law should be deemed nec
essary to eliminate the awful slaugh
ter that is constantly going on at the 
railroad crossings, is illustrative of 
the fact that people must be guarded 
from tho ronsequenees of their own

well as from Florida.
Recent agitation of the unfairness 

of this policy of the railroads has re
newed the demand on the part of nil 
the people of Florida for a square 
deal in this matter.

Unfortunately, the Florida Railroad 
Commission has no authority to re
quire the railroads to give excursion 
rates of any kind, even within the 
stutc. Hut for this situation, the 
Commission would uiulobiitedly com
pel proper recognition of this state. 
The members of the Com mission are 
uf the same opinion as tho general 
public—that tho advertising of excur
sion

The nutomobilo registration law, 
pnssed by tho last legislature, Is now 
being generally . discussed by: the 
state press nnd the prevailing view 
seems to lie th a t the law Is nn un? 
necessary one. ■ The Tribune itself 
has been unnblc to .see why th e  cer
tificate of roglsration for, which n 
dollar must be paid under this. Inw 
is any moro efficacious in preventing 
thefts than the enrd which tho auto
mobile owner receives from the Slate 
Comptroller when he pays for his li
cense tag.

Tho Minml Ilcrnld Is somcwhnl 
indignant nbout the new tax nnd in
sists that nothing nppenrs in the net 
to warrant the belief ,that n ear will 
be any safer from theft than before. 
The Herald soys:

“The people of Florida, or thnt por
tion of them who own automobiles, 
nre ngnin being plagued by another 
fool Inw enacted by the Into, but not 
entirely lamented lcgislnturo.

"Of course, the law requires the 
people to come across with a little 
money, nnd, incidentally, to answer 
n lot of questions under oath ,and if 
the harried owner of automobiles 
does not nnswer the questions, or a t
tempts to drive n car without the 
permission granted him, he must be 
punished by fine or jail sentence. 
Thnt always follows, ns a m atter of 
course.

“This new and vexatious regulation 
was passed by the legislature on the 
specious plea thnt it was-necessary 
in order to protect automobile own
ers from theft .although nothing np
penrs in the procedure thnt warrants 
nn owner, in believing that his auto
mobile will be restored to hint by the 
state thnt exacts this tribute, if it is 
stolen, or tnht he will lie reimbursed 
by the same authority.

"Incidentally, it might be said, this 
fee now being collected is not nn nn- 
nunl tax laid upon the people, but 
the payment once provides for the 
alleged safety of tho car ns long 
ns it remains in' the possession nnd 
ownership of tho present owner.

"This tax, for it is nothing less 
than that, will take approximately

Notice Is hereby given thn t up | 0 
and until three o’clock p. m. on the 
8lh day of August, D. 1023; scaled 
proposals will be received by* Forrest 
Lake, S. O. Chnse and C. J. Marshal], 
as the City Commission of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, and as Ex-officio 
Bond Trustees of the City of San- 
.ford, Florida, a t the .City IU1I at 
Sanford, Florida, for the: purchase 0f 
Street Improvement Bond* or tho City 
of Banfird, Florida,' aaid* Btfsds Lein# 
general lobligatiatis .of tM ldU ity,.. j„ 
the sum of .One Hundred anti:Fifty, 
one Thousand.Dollarn ( |  151,000.00)), 
authorized by a resolution of the City 
Commission of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, duly adopted on the Oth day 
fcf’ July, A. D. 1923, pursuant to 
Chapter 9897 nnd C hapter<9898, Laws 
of Florida, 1923.

Said bonds to bear Interest nt the 
rote of six per cent per. annum and 
are to be dated July second, 1923, in
terest payable semi-annually on July 
first nnd January  first of each year, 
both principal and Interest being pay. 
able a t New York, In the State of 
New York, said bonds being of the 
denomination of One Thousand Dot. 
lnrs ($1,000.00), each, nnd maturing 
ns follows:

Bonds numbered 1 to 15, to mature 
July 1st, 1924.

Bonds numbered 10 to 30 to ma- 
ture July 1st, 1925.

Bonds numbered 31 to ‘45 to ma
ture July 1 st, 192G.

Bonds numbered 40 to 00 to ma
ture July 1st, 1927,

Bonds numbered 61 to  75 to ma
ture July 1st, 1928. .

Bonds numbered 70 to 90 to ma
ture July 1st, 1929.

Bonds numbered 91 to 105 to ma
ture July 1st, 1930.

Bonds numbered 100 to 120 to ma- 
ture July 1st, 1931.

Bonds numbered 121 to 135 to ma
ture July 1st, 1932.

Bonds numbered 130 to 151 to ma
ture July 1st, 1933.

The full faith and credit of the City 
of Snnford, Florida, is irrevocably 
pledged for the payment of the prin
cipal nnd interest of said issue of 
bonds.

The bonds hereby offered for sale 
are excluded from nny limitation uf 
bonded indebtedness prescribed by 
the rhnrtcr of the City of Sanford, 
Florida.

This authorized issue of bonds to Ik*
fourteen thousand dollars <>ut of Dade; sold subject to the approving.opinion 
county and" for V o' good“p tirp iT ^ th 31 of Joliq, C. TllPfnson, Xv bfi. fyrgUhed

by the City of Sanford, Florida.
All bids must be accompanied by n

this critical inu-nnyone can see nt 
ment."

On the other hand, the Inw is not 
without its champions, one of whom 
is Hon. IV. A. McKenzie, who was 
one of the most able members of the 
recent legislature, nnd who writes 
the Tribune as follows:

"I note a short editorial in today’s J Forrest Lake, S. O. Chnse and C. J. 
Tribune which says in substance: i Marshall, as the City Commission of 
‘that the ne waulnmobile an ti-th eft! the City of Sanford, Florida, and as 
bill will increase the trouble ntnl ex- Kx-OITieio Bond Trustees of the City 
pense to ear-owners without material of Sanford, Florida, a t Sanford, Flor-

certified check for one nnd one-half 
per cent of the amount of the bomb 
to be sold.

The right to reject any nnd all bids 
is reserved.

Proposals should be nddressed to

benefit.*
"Now I know that your paper al

ways wishes to be fa ir in its editorial 
comment, so I fear that the opera
tion of this Inw or similar laws in 
other states has not been investigat
ed. I believe that you will find, up
on Investigation, that a similar law 
in Michigan reduced thefts during the 
fir:-t year of its operation about 50 

I pec cent and resulted in about 50 per 
Ice*' of the cant actually stolen being

, . . . .  . recovered—therefore a net saving ofrates from Honda to ( alifornm, - r , , ,. . .  . . 75 iter rent of tho loss. Moreover, I

other sections of the country 
Florida, is rank discrimination.

to

without the simultaneous advertising . . .  .............. , ,t. , ,, „  ,, , ,, ,  . i thin!: you will find that theft insur-of similar rates from f aliforn a atu » , , . ,a nre rates in stated where this Inw
has been in operation have been re
duced materially—about 30 per cent 

Gocvornor Hardee has expresred or mon.. |f  our law will accomplish 
Ins hearty co-operation in nny effort t |, things- in Florida—UnH it

folly. The ideal methods of course, "Vl!1 V,\V. * t v ! , W‘,rt-h- ‘‘ . 'v(,r,h tho nmall expense and , 7-17-24-91; 8-7-4tc
would l>e to eliminate the grade cross

ion.
WITNESS our hands ns the City 

Commission of the City of Snnford, 
Florida, and as ex-officio Bond Trus
tees of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
nnd the seal of said City, this lGIh 
day of July, A. I). 1923.

FORREST LAKE,
S. O. CHASE,
C. J. MARSHALL,

As the City Commis- 
s r.ion of the City of 

Sanford, Florida, und 
ns Ex-Officio Bond 
Trustees of the City 
of Snnford, Florida.

A ttest:
L. R. H1IILIHS, (SEAL) 

City Clerk of the City of 
Snnford, Florida.

ing altogether, and th a t will probab
ly be done in the course of time, hut 
at present the expense is too prohibi
tive to he considered. Some substi
tute must be hud and we know of no

num erous—seem to have adopted forjt»on of extreme caution at the rail

brought the subject freshly to public
attention, that he has been doing ull
he could along the same line ond his
belief " tha t with united effort on the

, . , . . . .  I,art of all of us wo can secure for
U tte r  one than the general inculrn- FlorilU that rocotrnilion (0 whIch ,t
i  i i  n  . .  f  . . b l  . .  .  «  . .  n t  t  L . ,  .  1

wrong. He has written Vance trouble It entails? The automobile 
U . Helm, of this city, who recently (dealers from almost every part of the

state were enlhusiatsic about the 
passage of this Inw and it was en
dorsed by the Florida League of Mu
nicipalities nt it's meeting in Miami 
early in the year. When Alabama and

their motto, "A fter us the deluge’ 
and have no regard for the disorderly 
and unclean condition In which they 
leave the camp. This is not fa ir to 
thuso who come a fte r them, nor i# 
it  courteous to the citizens who pro
vide these accommodations fo r them. 
Some cities, sowing this lack of ap 
predation  have closed their tourist 
camps, while ottiers have made mod
erate charges fo r keeping them In 
condition. HerhupM the fact th a t few 
people make a lengthy stay In any 
uno camp ninkca them  careless.

‘‘Usually the tou :i»t flits from one 
place to another, apparently  aiming 
to  sec as much of F'Jorida as possible 
in n limited time. ,Thc velvet high
ways of the state  a re  filled with auto
mobiles from daylight till dark, and 
this brings up a grievance of which 
th e  fru it growers ha f t  to complain. 
I t  seems but a little  thing for nn 
automobUist to seal# a^grove fence 
and help himself to a few oranges or 
g rapefru it, but when i t - in  repeated

road crossing,
The railroad# have put out numer-

i« entitled."
. It appears to the Tribune th a t the 
concerte8 action of the state press in

ou. poster# counseling the public t o ' thl,  mnUcr would br|njr rvliu,u . Wc 
"Cross Crossing# Cautiously," pro- j l h#t  cvcry newspaper in 
v.ng that they nre os much inter- J Florida o,a*n up u fight to secure
or ted as the general public in putting 
an end to the numerous accidents at 
grade crossings. The Milton Gazette 
recently treated the subject In this 
common sense way:

“ It would be very hard, wc imagine 
to convince an intelligent jury  that 
tho railroad company is responsible 
when a train hits an automobile. The 
engineer cannot reasonably be expect
ed to stop the train  every time he 
reaches a place where the tracka cross 
a highway or to slow down to a speed 
which would make stopping In time 
possible when ho sees an automobile 
on his right-of-way. All he can be 
expected to do is to blow his whistle, 
and he very seldo mfails to do that. 
The moral responsibility for grade- 
crossing accidents 'in  all common 
sense rests squarely upon highway

m any times a day it becomes a nuis- travelers. They have been warned re- Tribune

these excursion rates.
The railroads have "no case." JThey 

con not successfifly defend their 
present position.

They can not offer a logical reason 
why excursion rates should be offered 
one way and not tho other way.

They can not present a legitimate 
argument why people should be in
duced to go from Florida to Califor
nia and not from California to Flor
ida.

AH that Florida asqs is a square 
deal. The press of the state, backed 
by all tho commercial organizations, 
must get together on this point.

It is perhaps too late to secure any 
definite or appreciable results this 
summer—but wo can s ta rt now to 
get them for next summer,—Tampa

Georgia pass similar laws, it will be 
almost impossible to dispose of n 
stolen car because no title  can be 
given with the car when sold. nAil 
the one dollar fee is good for the 
life of the car under one ownership.

"I would be glad to havo you in
vestigate the. working of this law or 
n similar law in Michigan, Indiana, 
Colorado and Murylnnd. Other states,

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED MAY 1, 1923 

South,Hound

No.
No.
No.
No.

Arrive
83 .:......... 2:30 a.m.
27_____
89...........  2:25 p.m.

►-----  0:55 p.m.85...

North. Carolina, 
a law, but the

among them being 
have passed such 
above are the ones that occur to me 
at the pres^ntr

"Automobile theft had become 
such a menace that in spite of the 
fact that theft insurance rates were 
becoming almost prohibitive, insur
ance companies waro seriously con

sidering discontinuing sdeh' insur
ance altogether."—Tampa Tribune. 

---------- -------------
The best housewives In Sanford are 

furnishing the salad for the supper 
Thursday a t Hazelton’s on Silver

No.
No.
No,
No.

82......

Northbound 
Arrive 

—  1:4H a.in.

Departs 
2:40 a.m. 
8:40 a.m. 
2:45 p.m. 
7:10 p.m.

Departs 
2:03 a.m. 

12:05 p.m.84—LL..: 11:45 a.m.
80 ...... 3:42 p.m. '' 3:52 p.m.}
28. 10:00 p.ln. ’ "  "

iVilby Brooch
’ "  " -  ArriV»," rt|

Lake. 93-2tp

’ The Herald delivered six times a 
week for 15c,

xNo: 100___ LL
xNo. 24..J.___  ’ - <
xNo. 25--------- 1:30 p.m.
xNo. 101..........  5:50 p.m.

it I-eeaburg Branch 
Arrive

xNo. 157-------   3:65 p.m.
No. 9 U ......2:45 p.m.

xNo. 158....... ....
No. 22._____

Oviedo Branch 
.A rrive

*No. 12S..........   7:45 p.m .’
xNo. 127______

N - '
*—Daily, except Sunday.

Departs 
7:30 a.m. 
3:25 p.m-

D e p a rts

6:30 am . 
7:10 p »
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>er
(>miM Be Grown In TM* Btate and 

Party Goe* to Panama

m r  T ke  A M *fM ln l I ’r fM )
TALLAHASSpE, July 17— Exper- 

irprnU In Florida haviqg «» their pur- 
m m  tho growing of rubber trees for 
the commercial production of rubber 
„,ay be benefitted by steps being talc- 
fn by tfco United S tates departm ent 
of agriculture towards the Investlga- 
tipn o (the rubber Industry In other
countries. ‘ ‘ "  '

H. Hi, Bennett, ! of the federal bu
reau of soils has been: assigned to ac
company » ' party being sent by tho 
bepaftment of Commerce and A gri
culture to Investigate Rubber produc
tion and the possibilities for rubber 
growing In Central America. Tho 
party will sail for Panam a July 25.

The Bureau of Soils has a represen
tative with another party  tha t will 
investigate the rubber industry in the 
Amason region of Brasil. I t is prob
able that another man from this bu
reau will be sent lg tc t  with a party  
to. investigate the possibilities of this 
Industry in tho Philippines.

Effort* arc nw being made In cer
tain quarters of this s tate  to  Initiate 
experiments in the production of rub
ber. The suggestion has been made 
that a practical man be put In charge 
of experiments. According to an a r
ticle that will appear in the next 
quarterly report of the agricultural 
department, Senator Duncan U. 
Fletcher will Ukc a hand in the rub
ber experiments.

burc Bred Stock 
Should Be Raised 
By Florida Farmers

Federal Department of Agriculture 
Makes Statem ent.

<nr  T » f  A ssocia ted  P rra a )
TALLAHASSEE, Fla., July 17.— 

Emphasis is plnccd upon the advis
ability of farm ers’ raising pure-bred 
stock ns n solution to their feeding 
problems in a  statem ent released by 
the federal departm ent of agriculture 
(or publication today. The statem ent, 
which is on record here, sums up tho 
results of questionnaire sent to near
ly five hundred practical stockmen, 
who described their most serious 
feeding problems and bow they were 
meeting them.

To the question, ."Do you find live- 
itock of improved breeding make 
greater gains or produce more than 
scrubs or common stock when fed in 
the same wnyT" thdre was almost 
unanimous agreem ent on the better 
results obtained in feeding improved 
livestock. Most replies gave specific 
figures on the extent of superiority 
as shown by financial returns. The 
figures varied widely w^th an average 
superiority of 30.6 per cent for tho 
Imptovcd stock. In general, purebred 
stock excelled the grades and the 
grades greatly, excelled scrubs.

Commenting on the • result, - live
stock specialists in the departm ent 
of agriculture ift Washington point 
out laht improved stock is more like
ly to receive somewhat better feed 
and tare, yet since good stock and 
good feed and care go together so 
cotnmonly, the per cent given is about 
what othera may expect when they 
improve their herds or flocks. While 
the result la ck s 'th e  preciseness of 
scientific worjc, it hna- as a  \»#ck- 
gmund theqircrnge .of twenty, years’ 
experience a t  nearly 600 ir .practical 
livestock owners, gorier farm  condi
tions. The jfiguro girpn ia strikingly 
similar to tl^at pf .40,4 ppr..cent,i >ob*' 
tained by the departm ent .more-than t 
a year ago na shoeing, the superior J 
utility of pur^-bred aver ppmmon > 
stock from q general farm  point of} 
view. A hdUthcrn hog grower states 
that his purebred swine make*,SO per 
cent better grqwth than scrubs on 
the same feed and care.

■— ibrft  i ■ -
30 WITNEBSBS .CALLED

IN BASED ON t .
FLOGGING OF WOMEN

BOOK THAT OFFENDED POPE
■ m — 7t  :
P.id Not Qo Far Enough In Defending 

,tho Pontiff's Claim of Tom- 
p'oraf Power.

Cardinal Bellnnnino, Italian car
dinal and controversialist, whose 
body was removed recently front the 
Church of tho Qesu in Home, where 
it had been buried for more titan 300 
years, for reinterment in tho church 
of St. Ignatius, had the double merit 
with the court of Home of support
ing Iter temporal power and spir
itual supremacy to tthp utmost, and 
of strenuously opposing tho reform* 
in l a n d  .for a number of years no 
eminent divine among tho reform- 
era failed t/i make llcllarmino's ar
guments a particular subject of 
refutation. His maxima on the right 
of pontiffs to depose princes caused 
his attitude on tho temporal power 
of tho popes to be condemned, at 
J ’aria. On Uio other hand it did not 
satisfy the court of Home, heenuss it 
asserted, not a direct, but an indi
rect, power of tho popes in temporal 
matters. This reservation so offend
ed Sixtus V Hint ho placed llcllar
mino's work, “A Body of Contro
versy,” among the list of prohibited 
books.

Bellamiino was made a cardinal 
because of his learning. At tho. elec
tions of Leo XT and Paul V he was 
thought of for tho pontificate, and 
might have been chosen had ho not 
been a Jesuit. Ho was a nephew of 
Pope Mnrcellus II.

WE'RE ALL IN THE CAMS

’ W  I r I i j_>f*ersonal
Prescribed For JRu&sw'sMU; 

Medical Aid Saved Millions

. t o  t o

to  to  to  to  to  to  to

DR, ltl-TNUY RKBUWKE3

Coc'

.T J'fllllllllllllllllllllll I fill IIII1 It'll IIIIIIIIIIIIH'.’?
f i r s t  Friend—Hello, Lilli! Wlmt are 

you doing these days?
..  Second Frleml—Well, lUlit now, I’m 
going to help a guy to do a lilfln 
profiteering.

First Friend—Yuli don't menu to tell 
tne that you nre piutMi nthig In Hint 
highway robbery?

Second Friend—Yep! I'm going to 
pay my landlord bin rent.

..CROMWELL DESCENDANT DEAD.1 . --'.j ..-'I inlu u ujl i|t J itVlti /tltlill’M
“ Mr. K ennelh lender Cromwell 

P resto lt of Arlmrlielil court, llork- 
Hhire, who has died, aged forty- 
seven. wus lineally descended from 
Oliver Cromwell,” says the London 
Tim es. “ T he last descendant of the 
P ro tector iu  tho male line, Oliver 
Cropiwcll of Theobalds, died in 
1821. H ia only daughter, Elizabeth 
p liverin , m arried Mr. T . A. Bussell 
of T hru itonsf court, H erfordshire,

•TIow’s Oio patient this morning, 
Joel"

"Bettor, thank you. I’ve given
__S 30,000 pounds of quinine and
(700,000 pounds of cod liver oil. and 
i t  begins to  look as if sho would pull 
through.”

Heroic treatm ent? Yes, b u t I t  
was n very nick patient—the Rus
sian bear. Henry Bceuwkes, M.D., 
of the United S tates Army, was tho 
doctor in charge of th e 1 case, tho 
same doctor who prescribed lo t  
General Pershing of the A. E. F., and 
Boasia was tho harder patien t of 
the two.

I t  Is almost two years now th a t 
Dr. Becuwkcs has been sitting  a t  her 
bedside, m inistering to  her w ants 
and studying her m any diseases. As 
chief of the Medical Division of the 
American Relief Administration; 
Dr. Becuwkcs has piled on Russia’s 
bed 470,000 blankets, 570,000 sheets, 
155,000 pillow and m attress covers, 
most or them plainly marked 
United States. Army o r American 
Red Cross. Ho has used 890,000 
towels and 90,000 pairs of slippers 
fo r Russia while her recovery wns 
in doubt, and 86,000 times ho has 
Completely outfitted one of her new
born sons o r daughters from safety 
pin  to socks. c*

He has bathed tier with two and n 
h a lf  million pounds o f soap. Ho has 
fum igated her with 800,000 pounds 
of sulphur; bo has bandaged her 
w ith  8,000.000 gauso bondages, and 
dosed her w ith 877 different kinds 

i o f  medicine. Hia w as no homeo
path ic  treatm ent! 'It,took (forty, (ops 
o f chloroform and other, 67 tons of 
castor on, fifteen tons of aspirin and 
thirty-one tons o f boric acid. When 

1 j o L  worst ̂ nlbnmW.'BBuv «jgsgga&

The Fort.Lauderdale Sentinel soya 
that peanut promoters have bought 
32,00(1 acres of land in the Ever
glades. Brown ami Co., of Portland, 
Me., have recently purchased n large 
tract in the southern part of Puitn

typhus his proncrTptton called for 
700,000 ampules .of neo-aalvarstn. 
When she w as dying with cholera 
and smallpox ho inoculated and 
vaccinated h e r eomo 16,000,000 
times. . * _

I t  has been an expensive case. The 
medicines and medical supplies, the 
vaccines aud scrums, thu surgical 
instrum ents and tho bandages, tho 
bedding and hospital clothing, tho 
hot w ater bottles, tho hypodermic 
noodles and all tho rest have run up 
to |7,ti00,000, and th a t bill was paid 
by tho United S tates Government, 
which turned over $4,000,000 worth 
of surplus A rm y medical supplies 
for Russian relief, and b y  tho 
American Red Cross, which con
tribu ted  $3,000,000. But since Dr. 
Bceuwkes took tho case tho Russian. 
Commissnr of Health says Itint there 
has been a decroaso of 83 per cent 
in tho number o f typhus caaes re
ported throughout Russia and of 75 
per cent In recurren t typhus, white 
cholera cases havo shown aq  even 
g reater failing  off.

But w ith all tho medical a tten 
tion sho has had, Russia might not 
have been well on tho way toward 
complete convalescence if  her diet 
had not been carefully looked after. 
Tho American Relief AdmlnlstraJ 
tlon has fed  her aomo 7)00,000 ton* 
of nourishing American food w hite 
Dr. Becuwkcs w as prescribing fo r  
her. Now th a t she is stronger th« 
Doctor is planning to  discontinue him 
visits. Colonel Ilaskcll, tho directed 
of tho Russian U n it of tho AmcrW 
can Relief Adm inistration, has alsri 
decided th a t tho emergency has. 
'passed and W s  adVisdd th e  Ch 
m an of thp A- >R. A., H~* 
Hoover, th a t ha wU) pud 
AtiWWDTCBtAUO*,

MASONS PLAN BIG
D’MOl.AY BUILDING

FOR GAINESVILLE

Washington County: Has a  fa ll
ing w ater ca ta rac t 75 Jeo t high; a 
freak of nature in an unusual geolog
ical formation. Splendid camping sites 
nearby. — -

Calhoun County: Tho Dead Lakes; 
largest apiary In the world;; immense 
shndc tobacco plantations.

Leon County: S ta te  capital; Flor
ida S tate College for Women, said to 
be one of the finest women’s schools 
in the southern sta tes; agricultural 
college for colored; home anil grave 
of Prince M urat, nephew of Napoleon 
tho Great; estates of Marquis dc La
fayette; natural bridge, state park 
and bnttlefieid; Meridian stone from 
which all survoys arc reckoned.

SL Johns Cqunty: Scene of the 
first permanent white settlem ent In 
the United S tates a t SL Augustine. 
House there over three hundreds years 
old. Streets aro like those In Span
ish (towns may be seen. Fort San 
Marco, with its dungeon fashioned af
te r those in prisons of the dark 
ages.

Volusia County: Ormond, tho homo 
of John b . Rockefeller. Daytona, with 
the m ost beautiful beach in tho world, 
where many automobile speed records 
have been broken by drivers who pil
oted their enrs over tho beach a t the 
ra te of more thnn two miles n min
ute. Location of the John D. Stetson 
University:

Pinellas County: Greatest sponge 
fishery an the American continent is 
located in this now west coast county.

Plan to moot your frlonds a t lin te l- 
tern’s on Cilver 1-ake Thursday a fte r
noon—good supper and fine bathing.

• H3-2 tp

LATEST ItOAl) INFORMATION

Furnished Daily by Florida Automo
bile Association.

Beat'll county, and the price is mild to 
and her daughter, Elizabeth, m ar-,have been $430,000. The Sentinel, 
ried M r. Prescott s g randfather. M r-|udding, Dint tho company will proh

land in that sec-

GAINESVILLE, July 17,—Masons 
of Florida arc planning to build n 
dormitory at the University of Flor
ida to bouse 300 members of the Or
der of Do Molny according to G. El
mer Wilbur, grand deputy for Flor
ida of the Order of Do Molny. TheP rescott was nlso descended from nhly purchase more

the founder of P rescott's batik, l ie  I tlon, adds that "n product of the 'bu ild ing  will contain lodge rooms and 
m arried  in 1911 Kliz&beth M arion ,' Brown & Co., paper mills is an acid 1 will la- erected at an estimated cost
daughter of Sir John Shelley, ninth 
baronet of Shobrooke Park, Devon, 
•nd leaves three daughters.”

The Dally Herald, 15c pcs week.«M»4 --4 * p4 *••>** **■*•
TV

that is used in refilling peanut oil." 
Tests made by tho company a t Belie 
Glade demonstrated tha t peanuts 
grown in the muck soil of thu Ever- 
glndes yield more oil than peanuts 
grown anywhere else.

of $125,060 which will bo subscribed 
by the 22,691 Masons in the state, 
Mr. Wilbur stated. .

The Iierald
week for tbc.

delivered six times a

LUMBERTON, Miss., July 17.—More 
titan 20 witnesses hayc, been sum
moned for the trial of Jake I-aWaon, 
John Hcdgpeth and Jule Rrogden, 
due to s ta rt here today on a charge 
o, fbuglsry find kidnaping arising out 
°( the flagging of two wumen of 
Proc^erviUe last April. Eayh side has 
Wrapged (or qq imposing array  of 
counsel and prodietlqns wcrc made at 
the court hoqse Monday th a t tile 

trial woultf of ,U>e longest and
hardest fought in the history of Rob
eson county courts. The women, Mrs. 
H*ry Watson and Mrs. Hattie Purgis, 
were taken oqt one night by a band 
o( men, and flogged. They said they 
wrr*;told tha t tbclc abductors did not
like their conduce ____ ^ ___

A m an‘ giving the name of H. L. 
Tsllisfcrro recently was arrested in 
connection with charges of attem pt
ing to interfere in the case.

There nre other T ransfers; but 
npnt( wlth SERVICE fo r their middle 

a w e *  SERVICE TRANS
FER. Phone 498. '  88-tfc
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The road from fit. Petersburg 
north, via Clearwater, Tam pa/ (tak 
ing .State Road Wo. 2 nt Tampa) Or
lando,. Fust is, Leesburg, Ocala, 
Gainesville, High Springs. Fort 
White, Lake City through to Valdos
ta and Mncon, is in very good condi
tion, unpaved portions Improving 
daily accnunl cessation of vnlns.

State Ruud No. 4, from Minml to 
tho Georgin-Florida line, via West 
Palm Reach, Daytona, St. Augustine 
and Jacksonville to Wnycroxs—good.

Road from Waycross to Macon and 
account dryer weather. -.i

Waycross Chamber of Commerce 
wires: "Roads to Macon good .via 
Almn, Douglass, etc.”

Mncon Chamber of Commerce 
wires: “Roods good nil way vio 
Route A, Mncon, Athens, Anderson, 
Grccnvillo to Ashovillp."

Augusta Motor Club wires: Best 
route to Wa'shington: "Waycross 
Blackshcnr, Bristol, Surrency, Reeds- 
ville, Matter, Millcn, Augusta, Co
lumbia, Camden, Monroe, Rocking
ham, fiouthill, Washington.”
, "Tfoad No. 1, from Jacksonville to 
Pensacola, via l^ikc City, Madison, 
Montlcello, Tallahassee, Quincy, Ma
rianna to Pensacola is in good condi
tion a t the present time. As far west 
as lak e  City, a distance of approxi
mately 05 miles, Is hnrd surfaced. 
Balance of road surfaced only In 
strips, remainder being sand clay and 
in passablo condition at all times.

Montgomery Chamber of Com 
merco wires: “ Road from hero to 
Meridian ra ther rough, but nowise 
hazardous.”

Jackson Chamber of Commerce, 
Jackson, Miss., wires: "Roads Jack- 
son-Moridian rough but passablo in 

I good weather. Jncksoit-Shroveport 
(good via Vicksburg and Plncblff, A r
kansas."

RELIEVE!} RHEUMATISM.
. "1 con simply say that Foley Kid

ney" Pills gave me relief from rheu
matic painn, and have not used sup
ports for tho last six weeks (had to 
use two). the b*st proof you con 
hove that Foley Kidney Pills aro ef
fective la this, tha t since they cleared 
niy system of uric acid, have bcoq en
tirely free of pain and depression," 
writes J. W. Hunter, Los Angeles, 
Calif. Backache,. Rheumatic Palnsr 
Dull Headaches and tired feeling arc 
quickly relieved by Foley Kidney 
Pills. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

NO HOY. OB.GIRI/SHOULD 
QUIT SCHOOL FOfR LACK FUNDS

TAMPA, July JT-—No boy or gtri 
In Florida should quit school froip 
lack of funds until he has communi
cated with local men who hqve the 
administering of the Florida Educa
tion Loan Corporation fund lit hand, 
according to a  story puhRshcd here. 
J. A. Turner, of btia city, is president 
of the organisation whose member
ship i> comprised of state  Rotariana 
bent on aiding worthy boys and girls 
In finishing th e |r  education. They plan 
to raise $100,000 for th a t purpose.

and employee of this b^nk wants to KNOW 
each depositor.

more than handing your, deposit in at the 
Receiving TeflersV wip<Jow» it means good ,

,

service combined.
t i'  , ' ■: '  1 ' ia l . ** ■* . 4» 'Vl« «\ $. 9 *
May we have your Checking Account 

and get to know you?

;

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
F. P. FORSTER, President I). F . WUITNBR, Cashier
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[ f  Good BuilcfincJs .Deserve Good Hardware J
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The IHiTeston-BnKkAtey

IS FINISHED THROUGHOUT WITH 

. CORBIN’S HARDWARE 

Furnished by

The.

I'm i S ¥t 4* ft i* t i l  »$ 111  <il I

PHONE NO. 8
........................................................................... I l l ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
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Good Feed for Your Stock is Just as Essential 
to Their Health as Good Food is 

to Your health
No fc«.l I* any l i . t t . r  than t h .  

Iiutrrilii-at* that nru |iut Into It. 
Moln.iii'H atnl A lfa lfa  Mi*al will  
rnv«r tip tho fanlio  o< m l*hty  
poor araln  and make It m ors  
palatable liu( It w ill  NOT Im- • 
prove I In quality , i

Your only protection la to  bay  
frril miiilfl by m anufacturers  
whom, reputation la built up on  
Quullty KeedH. harked by the  
liuuraiitce Of your dealer. "YOUIl
« i *n i :y  h a c k  i f  y o u  a h h
NOT BATIMKlKD."

Talk over  your feed problems  
w ith  u*.

~ ±y,.- y  "■* *

Sanford feed 8 S u p p l y  Co.
F F . E D « h A V » C P A I N  A N D  F  t  P T i i . i 7 F P S  
PHONE 5 B 9 - M Y P T L E  A V E . f t ^ ^  S T .S 4 N F 0 f? D  H A

■ .........  , I ' ' 7 ■ ' ’ “ •
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I ; •'*

Our  S e r v i c e
Extends to Orlando nnd Daytona as well as the hundreds of 

bottle* we jput out in Sanford pypry day 
• . . .

ELDER SPRINGS WATER
*

’ . ’ ' ■ t
on account o l its  pu rity  Is fnqt bocomlng the  (Iriuktpjj wa(?r 
for Central Florida. I t  is nlsp recommended for use In hat- 
teries. If  you nre nob drinking Elder Springs W ater n o w -  
give it a  trial. t /

PHONE 311—WE’LL DELIVER

Th*. Herald for first clau Job work.

V*
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W H A T  T H I S  B A N K  D O E S  F O R  Y O U !' 4 ii
!S This Bank is a good collector, too. It brings money to you on out-of-town checks; and it takes your demand for money due to you in distent cities, jj 
i: has that demand presented in the favor of your draft, and brings the money back to you. If a draft or check is lost in the mail, you merely jj 

ask for a dunlicate. but if there is a  m ail rnhherv or hnlH-nn o f  roitip Rank messenger wmMvnur monev is being returned it does not bother von. •«

gIsil

M • 90 '  L a  .

ask for a duplicate, but if there is a mail robbery or hold-up of some Bank messenger 
The loss and trouble will go. to this Bank, and in turn io the insurance Company.
____________ * . » *,« * • \ l . • ' » *# ’ 1 •

S T R E N G T H -
-WE PAY 4% INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS- 
----------------- ------------S E R V I C E -

B A N K . . .
- P R O G R E S S

i

GOLF D C  A I M  A C  C D A D T 0 •
BASE BALL

ROWLING K r A L V I  U r  . i r l l K I . Y FOOT RALL
TENNIS l l U i l U l T l  v l  U 1  V / l l l L / BASKET BALL

ROXING- It. L. SHIPP, Editor TRAP SHOOTING

SANFORD-DELAND 
GAME IN DETAIL

BASE BALL NEWS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Florida S tate League 
Orlamlo 4, St. Pcto 2. 
Daytona 2, Tampa 0. 
Lakeland 3, llrndcntown 4.

National League . 
Chicago 7-1, Now York 4-3. 
St. Louln 13, Philadelphia 7. 
Pittaburgh 4, Brooklyn H. 
Cincinnati-Hoston, rain.

American l.cnguc 
New York 0-11, Cleveland 0-7. 
Philadelphia 4, Chicago 3. 
Washington 4, Detroit 2. 
Bunion 1, St. Louis 4.

Southern Association 
Birmingham 2, A tlanta 3.
New Orleans 5, Mobile 3.
Little Hock 2, Memphis 3. 
Chattanooga 0, Nashville 4.

Dempsey May Meet 
Firpo November 1st

IIOW TIIKY STAND

NEW YORK, July 17.—The heavy, 
weight boxing outlook took nn unex
pected turn late yesterday when Pro
moter Tex Rickard announced a def
inite proposal to, atngo a title match 
between Jack Dempsey, the champion, 
and Luis Angel Firpo, in the cnpltal 
of the latter's native Argentine, Due
ttos Aires, about November 1.

Firpo, keenly anxious to fight for 
the highest of fistic honors before his 
countrymen, already has accepted 
Rickard's terms. Jack Kearns, the ti
tle holder's manager, discussed .de
tails of the proposition with llicknrd 
lor «n hour yesterday afternoon and 
of the cm! of the conference told the 
piomntcr Ids answer would be ready 
by Wednesday.

llicknrd said his plan to take the 
fight out of this country was prompt
ed by two reasons—Firpo's desire to 

I return into his native country for the 
\ bout and enthusiastic repot tM from the • 
promoter's agents ns to the possildl-

*Ji f t  Ha ftn Pu Ha

FOR THE 
MOVIE FAN

* Pa Hi Ps p i  Pi Pi Hx Ha Ha
- . •

Another good picture tonight.

Boy Stewart, Mnrjorie I)nw, John
nie Walker and Wallace Beery in 
"The Sage Brush Trail.”

What Lloyd Says 
About Last Week’s 

Kiwanis-Rotc Game

Sanford came to DeLand with the 
nvowed intentions of taking home the
bacon yesterday. The game lasted . . . .  , , _ , , , ,
fifteon'Tnnlngs and so the bacon for J  cd ^ t  o second, Crocker singled.
Sanford spoiled, and DeLand won by ?! 'cncer._flic,d ° U.1 to cehtcr f,cl(,> *Mc'

out, third to first, Deitcr out, pitcher 
to f i r s t

DeLand.—Forsllng singled, Elisey 
filed out to first, Ilodgdcn singled, 
Douglas struck out, Itichnrdson singl
ed, scoring Forsling, Rohde out, sec
ond to first..

Tenth inning—Sanford. McCall

n margin of two to one. The game 
was the most exciting tlmt has keen 
played on the Stetson field in a great

Lucas struck out.
DeLand.—Thompson out, pitcher to 

first, Harris out, pitcher to first,

Here's n big rcd-bloodctl 
tliatyoli'll revel in!

picture

Also round 
Pushers.”

(By Secretary Lloyd )
We ployed and conquered. It was 

a fine gnnio and each player is deserv
ing of special mention. The proceeds 
we will use for building a new club 
House for the Klwnnli Club.

Ovcrlin, Lane, Rauincl and Steele 
have already signed contracts with a 
team nt Rnnd's Siding and will hold 
down their respective positions. Harry 
Neel will manage tie* team. Their 
brilliant team-work has won them this 
distinetion. *

“ King of Swat" Lake will he n reg
ular oil the team, t'enterfielder Con
nelly said he wasn't going to run nf- 

two-gunned ter balls thnt they knotted over his 
head and left the game early. Pilcher 
Dumas was not present and said that 

four of "Tiie Leather when the boys got a little practice 
thnt lie would (day with them.

Rail ami Sharon, the two players

numbers of years, passing the Fourth Smith out, pitcher to first.

first.

Twelfth inning—Sanford. McCall
A sweeping, romantic melodrama 

thnt carries you out to the open spac
es of the West.

See the hard-rillin', 
sheriff in this story.

honor guests • tonight will Triim Pumpkin Center, will mft enter 
(ties of financial success in the "Paris I1’" Kmmutt M,ml ,,ml famil>' an'1 wH1 lh® W»f t,,i9 > 'ar*

Florida Stale League
Won Lost Pet.

Rradcntown ........ 111 7 .090
Orlando ....... 15 s .052
St. Petersburg 11 III .521
Lakeland II 11 .5(1(1
Daytona 11 15 .375
Tampa .................... (1 .2151

National Longue
Won Lost Pit.

New York ..... 54 29 .051
Cincinnati •IK 311 .1115
Pittsburgh 4H 32 .11(1(1
Chicago .. 45 39 .533
Brooklyn 41 39 .513
8t. Louis ............ 42 412 .500
Ilo s tl ll l .................. 23 5(1 .291
Philadelphia 23 57 .2H8

American League
Won Lost Pet.

New York 3(1 2(1 .11K3
• Cleveland 15 39 .53(1

Kt. Louis 41 4(1 .500
Philadelphia in 41 .491
Detroit 39 41 .188
Chicago .......... 37 -II .471
Washington ......... 31 •111 .425
Boston .................... 29 17 .382

Tomorrow—Milton Sills, John Bow
ers ami Margnuerite lie Iai Matte in 
a Thomas II. luce production, "W hat 
a Wife Learned” with added a ttrac 
tions too.

of South America.”
llicknrd has had representatives in 

the Argentine for some time looking 
over the ground, but just after Firpo's 
knockout victory over Jess Willard nt 
Moyle's Thirty Acres a few days ago, 
lie intimated that lie- had ahnndoned 
the project in South America because 
of the prnhnhlu risk involved. How
ever, he received caldeti advices yes
terday tbut helped „lo alter his mind, 
one of them fii.m Juan lloms, a pers
onal agent, saying that a fight he- 
twoeii Firpo and either Dempsey or
Hurry Wills .negro . i.nt.ii.ler, would Tar conjunction with Foley Call, 
draw more than two million pesos,

And (hi
They are

I see this western drama without cost working on a patent "fly catcher” and 
'to  them, tiie treat being on Osborn©.

STOPPED HIS PAINS 
"I was suffering with a severe cold, 

headache anil pains in my iiliilomcn,” 
writes .1. B. Dring, Nl'Wpott, II. I. 
"A fter taking Foley's Honey

of July gnmc in every department.
Sanford’s run came in the first inning, 
rnused by n single and n double* re
sulting in the one lone mnrker. De- 
Land scored i ntho ninth and fifteenth.
The run in the ninth was the one 
earned run for DeLand resulted from 
e. doulde steal and a passed hall from 
third to second. Fielding work was 
vciy fine and especially among the UoJ^dcn struck out. 
outfielders of DeLand, Douglass and 
I.opez making several brilliant catch
es.

Itichnrdson, pitching for the De- 
I.andjtes, held the Sanford team and 
bis teammates allowed no foolishness 
on buses. Richardson was relieved in 
the twelfth. Amnions, the expoctor- 
ator, allowed but five bits during the 
whole fifteen innings for DeLand.
Ammoili further got four hits out of 
six trips to thmpJnUw -hi..~  ...m,

Inning by Inning
First inning—Sanford. Spencer

to pitcher, I^vc out, pitcher to first.
DeLand.— Richardson doubled, and 

Ilohdc walked, Thompson safe on field 
it 's choice to third, which failed, cr- 
or on third throwing to second and 
Richardson came home for the win
ning run. The Bcorc:

DeLand
AB R II A 1*0 K 

Fosling, 2b. ........ 5 1 1
Kllzcy, cf................ 2
Ilodgdcn, lb ........... 0
Douglnss, If...........  0
Richardson, p...... .. fi
Rohde, 3b...............  5
Thompson, e..........  5
Harris, ss...............  5
xSmith, r f ............... 5

Eleventh inning—Sanford. Em. Mc
Call out, pitcher to first, Iltve singled,
Ammons singled, Rive out trying .to 
make home on Ammon’s single, pitch
er to catcher, Henderson safe on.^xbopez, c f........ — 4
short's fielder's choice, Amnions out ::Pitched from twelfth, 
second. xxReplaced Ellzey in sixth.

DeLand.—Forsling out, third to I Sanford
Lopez filed out to right field,'

0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
fl

3 7 
0 0
1 1G 
0 2 
0 10
2 4

Spencer, rf. 
Mel.ucns, 2b.

filed out to second, Crocker safe on McCall, Em., 3b

when completed they will take rank struck nut, McLucns struck out, Mc- 
with the big leaguers. The iut< her Call singled. Reeve doubling bring-
icsemhlcH a ten-(|iinrt pail.

Brownlee, (lilton, (iardiner and 
Deane showed class in the field. They 
saiil they could do better on tiie plow
ed ground as they played the past 
two years at Crimes Center ami for 
the next game we are arranging to 
inake them feel at home. We will 
play on West F irst Street as that is 
about the nearest we have to what 

mid Hu y require.
Rnffrlil says the next time

was entirely relieved! pitcher tries to bit hint ho is going ti

third baseman's error, Spencer filed 
out to center field, Mel.ucns flied out 
to second.

DeLand—Douglnss out, third to Deitcr, Ss..........
first. Smith struck out, Rohde flied McCall, Ed., cf. 
out to center fielder.

Thirteenth inning—Sanford,
Call out, pitcher to first, Rive flied] 
out (o Thomj^iyn^

Riee, c........
Ammons, p, 
Henderson, lh ........  7

r»
5

Betts, If................... 2
Me- xCrockor,

AB It II
fi 0 0 

0 
1 
0 
0 
fi 
fi 
fi 
0 
0

I
•I
0 
4
1 
0 
0 
(I 
1

It) E
fl
1
1
•I

ir.
p.i

2 o
n o
2 (IIf...........  4

xlieplnced Betts in sixth.
Two bnse hitn_ Richardson,, Riyc,,, 

Henderson flied out' tu‘ .•er.uV' f i J l ,^ Am,n',n’': hitA 'Wf'WchWdsohV eighty ' 
Lopez making a wonderful catch. | ° ^  Smith, three; off Ammons, five;

about $800,(100, in tIn* 
tnl.

Argentine eapi- puins." Coughs* re- i I*1 him do it and see limv far the ball

Giants and Cubs *
Divide Double-header* «

t.'EW YORK, July 17.—New York 
and the Chicago Nationals divided n 
double-header hero ygytcrdny, t|iu 
Cubs winning the first game, 7 to 4 

‘‘1, ami tiie (limits the second 3 to 1.
. I i I

GROWERS TAKE
ANOTHER ONE

LAKELAND, July 17.—Assisted by 
mmio breaks, llrmlentowii look tiie 
t in t  game of th e  series from Lake
land yesterday 5 to 4. The score: 
Hrndentown 220 film 010—5
lakeland  .....................  101 000 110—4

ST. PETERSBURG, July 17.—In 
the scrappiest game of the seuson Or
lando defeated St. Pete here yester
day 4 to**2. Umpire Turner was the 
object oft'the wrath of •several local 
fans, w lot' tonk^xcvplioii to many of 
his decisions, imd whited outside (hit 
park for. him after the game. Orlando 
pluyera surrounded him and escorted 
him from the park. Score:
Orlando . 000 J)00 310—4
Bt. I'cto  ................. . 000 000 002—2

TAMPA, July 17.—Chapman pitch
ed good hull here yesterday, particul
arly  in the pinches, and the Islanders 
took the firs t game of the aeries 2 to 
0. The score: .
Daytona _____ ___-... 100 001 0 0 0 -2
Tampa ..........1 ..... . 000 000 000—0

Are y*u mo ring 7 Cjdl 498 for a 
QUICK .SERVICE TRANSFER, and 
have it dope right. ♦ 83-tfc

PHILADELPHIA, July 17. — St. 
Louis pounced on (llazner for seven 
tuns in tlu< second inning yesterday, 
defeating I’MIudrlphiu 13 to 7.

BROOKLYN, July 17.Brooklyn ev
ened the series with the Pirates yes
terday by hunrh'iig five lilts, two 
passes mul uu error off.three pitchers 
in tin- third inning for seven runs, 
winning by 8 to 4.

Washington 'Fakes Rif? 
End of Pitching Rattle
DETROIT, July 17.—Zarhary bud 

the better of Onus* iu a pitchers' bat• 
Ur yesterday uud Washington defeat* 
ed Detroit, 4 to 2.

attic Tablets I 
of my cuhl mul 
suiting from Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Hay Fever, Croup ami 
Cough r.ro quickly relieved with Fol
ey's Honey and Tur. 
selling cough medicine in thy world. 
Soli! everywhere— Adv.

will Isiuntl. Muinva will appear in city 
Whooping court next meeting to have the dis

tance between second mul third

mg in the lone scon* for Sanford, 
Rive caught stealing third.

DeLand—Forsling struck out, F.ll- 
y.ey struck out, Ilodgdcn singled,. 
Douglass out, third to first.

Second inning—Sanford, Ammons 
out, second to first, Henderson out, 
pitcher to first, Delter filed out 
pitcher.

i D< Land.— Richardson struck out, 
Rohde out. pitcher to first, Thompson 
safe on pitcher s error, Harris struck
out.

Third inning—Sun ford.'. McCall,
Ed., struck out, Belts out, second to 
l i nt ,  Spencer hit by pitched ball,

DeLand.—Thompson out second to 
first, Harris hit by pitched ball, H ar
ris out, catcher to second on steal, 
Smith flied out to first.

Fourteenth inning—Sanford. Deit
cr out. pitcher to first, McCall out 
short to fit: t , Crocker singled, Hen
derson flied out to left field.

Iiit by pitched ball, Richardson one; 
Ammons one; struck out by Richard- 

I son, nine; by Ammons, twelve; walk
ed by Itichnrdson, one, by Ammons 
two; earned runs, Del.and, one, San
ford one; inning pitcher, Smith.

Umpire, Page of DeLand. Time of 
game 3 hours.—DeLand News.

• DeLand. -Forsling out, pitcher to No better bathing In the county 
fhst ,  Lopez out, short in. fir.*t. Iloilir- than at Silver l^tkc Thursday after- 

'den singled, Douglnss filed out-to left noon. * 93-2tp
field. _____________ ___ ___

I' ifti eiith inning.—Sanford. Spoil- (J. W. I.nwton, Bracelet Watch Ex- 
ccr out, third to first, Mcl.urun safe pert, 215 South Grunge, Orlando, Fin.
on error of pitcher, McCall flied nut 4 21 He

The largest shortened. That Is his reason for not hponcer caught off firs t Mill run 
reaching home on time. * [down,.flint to second.

Carter said that not a single Itotar- DeLand.— Forsling walked, Ellzey 
iu i knocked a hall in his field and we! cut, pitcher to first, Forsling out,

BBBEnBUBBRBBRBBUBailBRaailKnan IBBI

LOW TIDES ON BEACH. 1923

Forenoon mid afternoon tides occur 
at approximately the sumo hour and 
minute.

Oct 
(1:11
7:3H

CHICAGO, July 17.—Ted Blanken* 
ship's passes, coupled with nn error 
by McClellan, enabled Philadelphia to 
defeat Chicago 4 to 3 yesterday.

CLEVELAND, July 17— Cleveland 
mul New York again split a double* 
header yesterday, Cleveland taking 29 
the first (1 to U and New York' the 
scoond f l  to t  •

ST. LOUIS, July 17.—Long dis
tance hitting enabled St. Louis to de
feat Boston 4 to 1 here yesterday. 
Tobin hit a home nip in the fifth  in* 
tting.

Dili e June July Aug. Sept
1 4:05 4:31 5:33 0:28
<1 4:65 5:20 0:11 7:20
3 5:47 0:02 7:11 8:17
4 0:43 7:01 8:00 9:2!
5 7:24 7:50 0:00 10:11
0 8f!7 8:51- 9:57 11:08
7 9:07 0:44 10:52 11:41
8 9:57 10:38 11:44 12:17
9 10:44 11:30 11:50 1:08

10 11:30 11:50 12:12 1:51
11 12:10 12:24 1:31 2:47
12 1:00 1:10 2:13 3:35
13 3(40 1 :M> 3:04 4:24
14 2:20 2:38 8:51 5.18
15 2:55 8:15 4:40 0:14
10 3:34 4:00 9v32 7:18
17 4:21 •1:51 0:30 8:22
18 5:0S 5:18 7:34 9:25
19 (1:02 0:47 8:40 10:25
20 7:02 7:51 0:43 11:21
21 7:34 8:57 10;54 11:57
22 8:32 0:59 11:43 12:3!
23 9:30 11:01 11:53 1:1§
24 10:28 11:50 12:47 2:01
25 11:20 12:07 1:37 2:42
20 12:24 1:02 Q .04 3:21
27 1:18 1:53 3:04 3:55
28 2:10 2 : : 1 8:44 4:32
29 2:50 3:20 4:20. 5:10
SO 3:40 4:08 5:01/ 5:52
31 4:49 6:52

say they had good, sense. ' To knock, stealing home, Smith flied 
il over bis head Would bo some job. short.

out to

He is going to le  drum major nt the 
next gnmc.

Jlutchinsoli plays’ the game well and 
we just bet tha t when he was forty 
years of age that he was a Jam-up 
player. As for the Secretary—he is 

8:37| not going In tell you how tunny offers
9:311 

10:32 
11:20 
11:51 
12: til 

1:38 
2:28 
3:18 
4:09 
5:00 
6:57 
(5:59 
8:02 
9:03 

10:00 
10:50 
11:45 
12:07 
12:53 

1:37 
2:19 
2:50 
3:29 
4:00 
4:43 
5:22 
0:09 
0:50

he has had to ploy on tho big league 
team s— as a peanut seller.

Anyway didn't w> have fun? They 
say the real players, Fred Ball', Cus- 
well, DcCottes, Fort, Jinkins, Lang
ley, Lawton, Mohley, Marshall, Me- 
Cnslin, Moughton, Moore, McKinnon, 
McKay, Scott, Smith, Thompson, Wil
son mnl WuIhihu will be used next 
gmue ns there was no real danger of 
ur losing uml they were not pressed 
into service. Tolur had Chief Wil- 
liam.i out for Ids protection but did 
not need his services. Wo understand 
there will be another game Friday.

SPEAKER'S HIT SMASHES
PITCHER BUSH'S HAND

First Quarter Full Muon Last Quarter
June 21 
July 20 
Aug. 19 
Scjit. 17

June 28 
July 27 
Aug. 20 
Sept. 21

CLEVELAND; July 17— A lino
drive off Tris Speaker’s bat hit 
Pitcher Jou Mush on the left hand in 
the fifth inning of yesterday's game, 
forcing him to quit. - The hand was 
split and bleeding and an examina
tion showed that the forefinger was 
broken.

Why do we uo 75 per ren t of the 
long distune© hauling of Scminolo 
county? The answer is, because we 
do it right, at the right price.— 
QUICK SKlWTCr TRANSFER. 
Phone 408. . ' 83-tfc

Fourth inning—Sanford, McLucns 
nut, catcher to first, K. McCall struck 
out. Rive out, short to first.

DcI.and.—Ilodgdcn struck out,
Dougl ass struck out, Richardson 
grounded out to first.

Fifth inning—-Sanford. Ammons 
singled, Henderson flied out to first. 
Deitcr safe on pitcher's error, McCall 
walked, Deitcr out ru trher to serum!, 
Betts struck out. *

DrLund.—Rohde safe on first hnst- 
rhnn's error, Thompson filed to catch
er, Hurris struck out, Smith out sec- 
uml to first.

Sixth Inning—Sanford, Spencer 
struck out, McLutfiu singled, but was 
caught steling second, catcher to 
short, Em McCall out, pitcher to first.

DeLand.—Forsling struck out. Ell* 
i:vy filed out to right field,; Ilodgdcn 
out, pitcher to first.-

Seventh Inning—Sanford. Rive sufe 
or first baseman’s error, Ammons is 
safe on fielder's choice, pitcher to 
second, Henderson singled, Dieter 
flied to second, Ed, McCall struck out.

Del-and—iDougluog out, second to 
first, Richardson struck out, Ilohdc 
out, third to f i r s t  ,

Eighth, Inning—Sanford, Crocker 
on third baseman's error, Sponccr out 
pltrher to first, McLueas safe on fa il-1 
ure of ficlder'a choice, Em. McCall 
out, pitcher to first, Itlve struck out. 

Dc|*and— Tliompsop out, pitcher

I*  . 7
Ninth inn ing- Sanford. Ammons 

doubled second and stealing third was 
caught, second to third, Henderson1

ita
wN
stt
an
M
rj
am

to fikst, H arris out, pitcher to first. 
Smith struck o u t

Like Putting: Your Car on Exhibition When
t *

■ You Advertise it in

The Daily Herald
tJ  • ' i i f  r l

; ,j | l, (X)0
The classified advertising columns of tho Daily 
Herald i« the greatest Automobile Sale and Ex- 
ehango agency in the city. Hundreds of bargains 
are offered daily by dealers and owners. H un
dreds of buyers find the cars they w ant a t  pric
es they can afford. * *

To buy, sell cr exchange an automobile, use the 
Classified Columns of the Dally Herald.

m
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risiu-.i:
BN JIN K S . f v s *  *  

Fo o l  f t  
Q o g s t »o *J
f»> TOOl-'SVA 
EVMN W M £iy' \

h u s ic  w a r  w eNe . l
H ftO  P o o h d  H e b e  m

f t  D o f e S  f t f e E .  - w h o 's  _ .
------------p = 3 Y  P if tS lH *  < T ° N O U  *SKE.C>1 

M E  PsHD t 
TOV.O Nfti'. /

T H f tr  p . c f r |

FOR SALE—Doiier and Gays' paint* 
and varnishes a t  Sanford Novelty 

Works; Sanford agents. 183-tfc

STEWART The Florist
Cat Flowers Floral Designs

Annual and Ornamental Plants 
814 M yrtle Are.------------Phono 260-W
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PA CE FIV E ,

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
Tod can find the name of 
every lire Buarlneaa Man 
in Sanford in this Column 
•ach day. _

(Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

V* please you, tell o thers; If not, 
tell ns. Phone 498

SANFORD MACHINE 
COMPANY

General Mnchine and Boiler 
W orks

Cylinder Grinding 
Phone 62--------- Sanford, Florida

| SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

Y. C. COLLER, Prop.
| General Shop and Mill 

Work
JNTRACTOR and BUILDER

klT Commercial S treet—^anford, FIs.

B. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
F1RK-------- AUTO---------BON 1)8

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

IIANFOKI) • !- FLORIDA

A. P. Connelly & Sons
tta lab lla fcrd  ISON

lint Palate, Loans and lnsuranre 
| l’honr 18 104-8 Magnolia Are.

PURELY  

PROFESSIONAL :
Cards of Sanford's Reput- ** 
able Prufessional Men, each h  
o f  whom. In his chosen pro- M 
feaa loD  the Herald recom- W 
mends to the people.
- ft*

ICHELLE MAINES
LAWYER 

—Court House

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO INSURANCE

Kyss Examined Glaasea Designed
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

Opt. D.
Optician-Optometrist 

111 East F irst S treet Sanford, Fla.

FOR SALK—One lot celery Iwards, 
between 10 nnd J2 thousand feet, 

entire lot $70.18) if taken at once.— 
Victor Check’R Farm , French Avenue.

FOR SALK—New bungalow, reason- ________________________  1M'" lp
able terms.—K. F. Lone. 02-:Up FOR SALK—One big gentle horse,

FOlf SALK—Rhode Island eggs for 
setting, Ifi eggs fo r $1.00. Mrs. 

Ellsworth, Rcardall Avcnuo, San
ford. 83-tfp
FOR SALK—5 Pointer pups, No, 1 
stock. See Vick Hawkins, 110 Snn. 
ford Ave.
FOR SALK—No. 817 W est F irst ST.

A ttractive terms. Address owner. 
Box 782, Daytona, Fin. GD-tfc

one-horse wagon nnd harness.—Mil 
ler's Bakery. 03-Ctji
FOR SALK—0 room house, furnished, 

one paved street, nice corner lot. 
Knsy terms.—E. F, I.nne. D3-3tp 
FOR SALE—Good celery fnrin. — K. 

F. Lane. 93-3tp

FOR RENT—Cottage, J. Musson.
Dl-Ctp

FOR RENT—Good celery land.—E. 
F . Lane. 92-3tp

FO It RENT—3 or 4 furnished house- 
keeping rooms, 2 firs t floor, 2 up

stairs; 3 bde rooms, running water, 
gus nnd lights. Rent risusonubie. 312 
E ast Fifth St, U2-2tp
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT— 

Rooms equipped for light hnuso-

For quick results try  a want ad.

\  Ml I re  o f  Anpllrntlna f o r  Ta*  
la

Off*
I 'm t r r  N r r l lo n  .US o f  «h *  H e a r ra l  
N ln lu l r a  o f  Ih r  S l a l r  o f  I ' ln rM a .

Noileo la herohy alvon Hint F. I*. 
Wimdrtiff, purchaser of Tax CortlOi’nlo 
No. foo. tinted the &th tiny of .lone A. 
It. |'tI t . Itna llltcl aalit pertinent* In 
my t»fflee. nntl hit. made ttiiplleiti Inti 
for Tax Deed It, Inane In neeordanrn 
wlllt law*. Kit Id rerlHIeate ernltrarea 
the futlowlmr tleaerlhetl property nlt- 
n.vtetl In Seminole County, l-'Ittrl«li». tn- 
wlt: Meg. .V>.S2 cits. N nnd 33.61 rha.
W. of Si: See. ?. Twp. SO S. It.
Sit v:. run S. I.SS eha. W. I9H eha. N, 

keeping, electric lights, gas for cook- *lJ^ha. * ,,* •  s V ^ N .  *7 d*eV.
Ing, running water, pleasantly locut- m- lo.m eha K. 7.1 lit*. H. lo eha,

SS eha. Kwly. t o  l i r a .
CMfc Til K qY.D RELIABLE,  the Snn ford e<L abundance of shade trees keeps { ' re *.l l Theanlil land helna a«*****d

W. S. Leak J. II. Coiclough
* Leak & Coiclough

INSURANCE 
Fire^— Life—Auto

No. 3 First Nnt'l Bank llltlg* Annex 
SANFORD FLORIDA

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-nt-Law 

Over Seminole County Bank/ 
9ANF011D -t- -:- -:- FLORIDA

ht» fa  An Pa ha M  M  M lu

CLASSIFIED E 
ADS

OFFER EXTRAORDINARY
One now five room hoyso with bath, 
full lot, well located—NEVER OC
CUPIED.

. PRICE
$3,000.00-------------- Terms to suit you

A REAL I1ARGAIN 
A. P. CONNELLY & SONS

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW......

F irs t National Bank Building 
SANFORD FLORIDA

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
ARCHITECT 

Room 7. Miller llldg. 
SANFORD -s- FLORIDA

('Inssiried Ads 1r a word. No 
Ad taken fur less than 2.'tr. 
Ami positively mi Classified 
Ads rharged lo anyone. Cash 
must nrrumpnny all orders. 
Conn I the wonts and remit 

•arordingly.

I j  I t  Ki Xi K| m  u  Q

FOR SALE—Good mule, cheap, if 
taken nt, once.—E. F. Kneserinnn, 

Luke Monroe, ; l*2*(ltp
FOR SALE^-HnrisotfSlxrH '22 model, 

excellent mechanical condition, looks 
nnd runs like now. Owner will sell nt 
bargain on good term s. Have anoth
er car anil need the money. Call at 

| Dixie Motor Company, 113 Park A ve
to  : nue for demonstration if interested. 
m |  d-l)2-6tp; w -!01-ltp
** ; Ft)R SALK—Good paying business, 

(lint will net you a good profit.

Building & I.onn. Buy a few shnres 
and save a hit*of money.—A. P. Con
nelly, Secy. H3-fitc

WANTED
WANTED—BOYS TO SELL THE 

SANFORD HERALD ON THE 
STREETS OF SANFORD. A GOOD 
CHANCE FOR AMBITIOUS BOYS 
TO MAKE BIG PROFITS FOR A 
FEW HOURS WORK. SEE LOUIS 
SHIPP AT THE HERALD OFFICE.

\  dh-tf
WANTEI)—On small 2-ucru farm, 

good trucker. P refer single man. 
Address XXX Herald office. 00-Ctp 
WAS’TI'I*- All round 1st class mu- 

cliantc at Little Dixie Garage, co r
ner Orlando am! Oviedo rends. HO-Gtp

place cool. All conveniences of 
homo. See Mrs. Smith, 300 French 
Avenue. '0J*5tp

'—Modern bungalow^ five 
rooms nnd sleeping porch, $30.00.— 

L. A. Rena ml, Sanford Heights. Phone 
1SC-W. 03-4 tp

FOUND

a i ui the date of the Issuance of such 
eerllllcate In the name of Hanford Water Works Co. t ’nlras aahl cerllflrate 
shall lie redeemed ncciirtllnK lo law 
Tax lleml will Issue l hereon on th*> 
I5lh >lny ,.r July A. D. ISIS.

W I T N E S S  m y  o f f i c i a l  s ln i in t i f f e  a m i  
s e l l  t h la  t h e  JS th  d a y  o f  J u n e  A. D.

1 sr:At.) 1 K. A. nottot.A ss.
Clerk Circuit Court, 

Seminole County. Florida, 
tly: A. M WEEKS. 1). C. 

6-IJ.JC.7-3.1ll-17-H.eic. . .

FOUND—Florida license tag. Own
er enn have same upon identifica

tion and paying for ml. Call nt Her
ald office. 07-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

l’’OK KENT

M

FOR SALE
FARMERS— lu u  ran gst seed b«d 

from *' and IrrigaUon plugs at tha 
Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tie

** [ Good business location, nnd first class 
equipment. Apply B. P. care Herald 
office. 03-Gtp
FOR SALK—Essex touring, good con

dition, good buy. Hudson Super- 
six touring fino shape, new tires, 
$100.00. Terms. Chandler 7-pnssen- 
ger touring, now tires, completely 
overhauled. Bargain. Sre Mr. Mc
Bride nt the Park Avenue Gnrnge.

1)3-3 tc

FOR RENT—Convenient large un
furnished rooms for housekeeping. 

Rent reasonable. 205 Onk Avenue.
G: lH-lmo-p

FOR RENT—One room, connecting 
bath, 211 E. Second St. UO-tfc 

NICE RESIDENCE LOTS—Reason
able in price, very easiest terms. 

Will inetense in value. On newly pav
ed streets.—Meisch Realty Co., A. P. 
Connelly, Agent.

WILL IIUILD YOU A HOME if yon
have a thousand saved up.—Meisch 

Realty Co. 93-Gtc

Cold drinks and ice cream on sale 
Thursday afternoon at Silver lak e .

,l)3-2tp

GOVERNOR PARDONS EDITOR 
MAGEE IN TWO CONVICTIONS

FOR RENT—6 room house, corner of 
7th St. and Myrtle Ave.—Dr. H, C. 

Noble. Ii2-3tp

SANTA ’FE, N ..M., July lTGover- 
iior Hinkle yesterday afternoon is
sued pardons to CnrI 0. Magee, editor 
of tin* New Mexico State Tribune, 
convicted on the charge of criminal 
lihel of Chief Justice Parker,of the 

t>.bO:c iBt|ite supreme court and of contempt 
of the eighth judicial district court.

In  f ' l r r u l t  f n n r l .  Tlh J m l lc l n l  f l r c u l l ,  
In m o l f o r  S rm ln o lr  C o u n t ) ,  

PIm Mn.
Oil I IE It  O F  I’ t l l l J r A T I O M .

T h o m a s  E n u m  t W il s o n ,  C o m i i l s ln a n t .
VN.

H i- rm n n  D. K o t t c r  anil  M a ry  J .  K e l l e r ,  
Ii Ih w l lu .  a m i  F a r m e r s  A* M e r c h a n t*  
H a n k  o f  M ilan .  M ic h ig a n ,

D e f e n d a n t* .
S T A T E  l»F F L O R ID A .
C OU NTY O F  S E M IN O L E .

i lu r n m n  Ii. K f l l f r  ntul Mi»r> .». 
K e l le r .  Ills w ife ,  am i  F a r m e r *  A M e r-  
i -han l*  H a n k  o f  M ilan .  M ic h ig a n :

It a m ic a  r l it k f r o m  t h e  a f f i d a v i t  o r
T h u m a a  E m m e t  W il s o n  t h e  r«Ml>l»ln-
mill lil Ut** I4'!»*»v« unit 111* F1** ill ti k* I > 
t h a t  t h e  a b o v e  n a m e d  d i - fe m la n l*  a r o  
t l„l  r e s id e n t*  o f  t h e  S t a l e  o f  F l o r i d a .
m id  Dia l  I h e l r  ................... r e s id e n c e  I*
M ilan .  S l a t e  o f  M ic h ig a n ,  n n d  t h a t  
t in - re  Ih no  l ie rso t l  In t h e  S l n t e  nf  
l- 'lorlda. lh>- s e r v i c e  of a  * u h | io e n n  ut>- 
■ iii w h o m  w o u ld  h in d  s a id  d e f e n d a n t*  
o r  e i t h e r  o f  t h e m  a n d  t h a t  It Is h i* 
l .c lie f  t h a t  s a id  d e f e n d u n t *  a r e  o v e r  
t h e  n a r  of t w e n t y - o n e  y e a r* .

You a r e  T h e r e f o r e  O r d e r e d  t o  n p p e a r  
t h i s  h i l l  of  c o m p l a in t  o n  M o n d ay .  

AuKUst 6 th .  A. t ' .  It*-’)- t h e  s a m e  h e 
lm; a  R u l e  D a y  o f  t h l a  '  o u r t .

It l» F u r t h e r  O r d e r e d .  Doit O*'*
............. he  p u h l ls l le d  f o r  f o u r  . -o n se ru -
Jtve w e e k *  III the S a n f o r d  l l e r a l d .  a  
n ew sp a p e r  p u h l la h e d  1 
S e m in o le  F o u n t ) ' .  F lo r id a .

W IT N E S S  E  A. .......... *

In Sanford.

The Daily Herald, 15c nor week.

vv n  . s r . s n  re r.. . h u m l a s s .  C l e r k  o f  
sa id  C i r c u i t  C o u r t  n o d  III* sen!  of  sa id  
C o u r t ,  t h i s  Sud d a y  o f  JutI).  A 1 • :U J3 .  
. u i - a I . i E. A. D O l 'O l.A S S .

C le rk  C i r c u i t  C o u r t .  
S e m in o le  C o u n ty .  F lo r id a .  

T - J - I O - I T - I t - J I - k t c

.............. .  ̂ ............. ...................................................  ' ‘ t
1  
T±  
♦2

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a ■ ■

1name
You majrhave the best merchandise in the World, but it isn ’̂t going1 to sell very fast unless you present your story convincingly to as many purchasers as you can reach. 
The 10,666 readers of the Herald represent the greatest audience of buyers in Sanford. Each year they spend tens of millions of dollars on the necessities and luxuries 
o f life. To place your advertising message in the columns of the Herald is like placing your show window where an army of 10,000 consumers pass daily.

. “But who is to prepare my advertising announcements?” you may ask.

The Advertising Service Department of The Herald is at Your Disposal
— * ______ _____________________ ______________________ — --------------------- . ■- ,   ' -  -  1 -------------- ' K    ----------------  -------  ------  "  ' ' ........................ '■ '
These specialists will hdlo tell your storv  in an a ttractive, dignified, powerful manner. They will subm it for your approval a  slnglo advertisem ent or a  complete campaign, also m any Ideas th a t’have proven successful In other 

- . ■ -  9 cities. Fall buying is about to  s t a r t  I f  you w ant a  big increase in sales over last year, telephone 148 now for the Herald representative to call.


